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The acridine molecule has been numbered in

accordance with the method adopted by the Journal

of the Chemical Society, viz.:

All new compounds which have been analysed,

or of which a derivative has been analysed, axe

underlined in ink, wherever Useir names occur in

the text.
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I. INTr/DUCTIOH AMD Gi^RAL 'JURViY OF1 TfcR LIT'-3KATUH3

Malaria is a vary ancient disease, tout the

history of rational attempts to cure it is compara¬

tively modern- In degree of incidence it is exceed¬

ed only toy helminthiasis, which is considerably

less lethal, so that the discovery of an effective

therapy for the disease is a matter of great social

urgency.

In 1800 haveran discovered that malaria

was caused by a parasite, and in 1Q98 Ross demon¬

strated that these parasites are sporozoa which

have become adapted to an asexual existence in the

red blood cells of certain vertebrates and to a

sexual mode of life in the anopheline mosquito.

&hen an infected mosquito bites the intermediate

vertebrate host sporozoites, present in the salivary

glands of the mosquito, are liberated into the

victim's blood, wnere, possibly after an existence

as exoerythrocytic forms, they invade the red blood

cells becoming trophozoites, whether the parasites

always exist as exoerythrocytic forms before they

enter the red blood cells has not been settled.

They have been demonstrated in the fowl (James and

Tate, Nature, 1957, 159, 5413; Parasitology, 1958,

30, 128), but not yet in other species, though it

has been suggested that they are responsible for

relapses in human malaria. Upon the division of

the nuclear chromatin material the schisont stop?

is/



Is reached# fhen the red blood corpuscle bursts

numerous small bodies called taerosoites are liber¬

ated into the blood stream, sad the characteristic

attach* of rigor and fuvar occur at this stage* the

meroxoites re-enter the red blood corpuscles and

become trophoaoites again or else differentiate into

sale and female f rma known as ganatocytes which

finally break out of the red cells but do not divide

and cause no further symptoms# It is these garneto-

eytes, however, which ere infective for mosquitoes,

in which they undergo a sexual reproductive cycle

with subsequent formation of sporoaoites in the

salivary glands of the mosquito#

The earliest attempts to cure melurla seem

to date from the a®ventsouth century, when an

extract of the barx of the cinchona tree was used

in Peru, and very soon introduced into Europe#

However it was not until almost two centuries later

that Peiletier and Caventou in 188G isolated quinine

(I) from cinchona# In 1908 iiabe postulated the now

cvt
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acceptod structure of quinine, recently confirmed

by synthesis (Woodward and Doering, J* Amer. Cham,

doe., 1945, 67. 860). Apart from quinine, cinchon-

ine, cinchonidine and quinidine, the alkaloids

which are most abundant in nature, many derivatives

of these alkaloids have been syntheslsed and tested

for antimalarial activity.

The 3y ithesis of pamaquln and mepacrine,

which, until the recent work leading to the discovery

of paludrine, were the main antimalarial druga

besides quinine, came as the result of the researches

of Schulamann and co-workers (Proc. Roy. doc. Med.,

1932, 25, 897) whose work was baaed on earlier

work of Ehrlieh and Guttmann on the antimalarial

activity of methylene blue (II).

v-\/

(II)

This activity was enhanced when one of the methyl

groups was replaced by a f! -diethylaminos thy1 group
(ill). The introduction of similar groups into the

qulnoline nucleus led to the production of pamaquin

(originally "plasraoquine") which is 8-(S~diethyl~

amlno-d~methylbutylamino;-6-methoxyquinoline (IV).

The chief value of paraaquln is that it acts on the

gametocytea/
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gametocytes; its general antimalarial activity is

high, the dose for humans being of the order of

centigrams as compared with decigrams for rnepacrine

and grams for quinine, but at the same time it is

highly toxic, and this liraits its therapeutic use*

With a view to reducing the toxic effects

associated with quinoline other heterocyclic ring

systems were tried, and this led Mauss and Mietzch

(hiin. Wschr., 1953, 13, 1376) to the synthesis of

mepacrin©/



mvpaerln© (originally "atebrine") or 8~chlorous*

thoxy-r.—(S~6iet:ylt/-d«in-*-::®thylbutylsnino) -

acricltne (V) which is sehlaontloidal In action.

(V)

It has recently been claimed (Hamiltoiv-Pairley,

Trans. Roy. 3oe. Trop. Med. Hyg», 1945, 511) that

mspacrine is capable of almost complete clinical

suppression against ?fem Guinea strains of malaria.

Siepaerine is not, however, a true prophylactic, as

when treatment with the drug is discontinued

malaria may develop, even although fresh infection

has been avoided.

Much work has been done in an attempt to

correlate therapeutic activity with chemical

constitution. It wee early discovered that

cinchonio® (VI) and dihydroquinine (VII) possessed

antimalarial activity comparable with that of quinine

itself, so that the saotfeoxy and vinyl groups are

not essential for therapeutic action. Inactivatian

was, however, produced by changes In the secondary

alcoholic group, —CffOii—, e.g. by oxidation to -CO-,

reduction/
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(VII)

reduction to -CHb-, acetylation to -GH'OAc-, or

conversion to -0H01- (Cf. Gierasa and Qasterlin,

Arch. Sehiffs- u. Tropenhyg., 1933, £7, Beih. 4, 217}«

Replacement of the vinyl group by a carboxyl group

also gives an Inactive compound, hut here activity

can be restored by eaterification, the activity at

first increasing with the molecular weight of the

alcohol used, reaching a maximum with butyl and.

amyl alcohols, higher homologues giving compounds

of lower activity.

Tling ana his co-workers have synthesiser a

number/



number of compounds resembling quinine closely In

structure, and possessing activity against avian

malaria* Xxomples of thea® compounds are 4-(6~

methoxyquinolyl}-X-pipcsridyl carbinol (VIII)

(Ainlsy and Kiag» Proc. Roy* dec*, 1933» 125 3, 60)

end dibutil-, clamyl-, and d.ih.exyl-a:iilnometiiyl-6-

me thexy-4-quinolyl earbinols (IX, R»C*H«»~, Galkt~*

or Cslka~) (Xing arid Work, .7*0*3*, 1940, 1307).

C HOH —

/CV
c,-*z CHi
I 1

CHt
X /

NH

(VIII)

HjCo

CHOH - CHi
a p

(ix)

It is interesting to noto that the dimethy1, diethy

and dlpronyl compounds (IX, R«CHs, CaHe, or CgH?)

arts inactive end that the nothoxy group appears to

"bo essential.

Variations/



Variations of the paraaquin typo of structure

have been studied extensively in the last twenty

years. Th® chief workers In this field have been

Fouraeau in France, Robinson in Britain, Magiason

in Russia, and during the war a large team of

chemists working under the auspices of the Rational

Research Council of the U«3,A, A very large number

of compounds have been prepared consisting of a

quinoline nucleus substituted in various ways and

carrying a basic side chain. Many variations of

both the nuclear suhstituenta and the side chain

have been tried, but a review of the work is not

contemplated here. Rone of the compounds tested

has been found to be definitely superior to

pamaquin in therapeutic qualities.

However, mention should perhaps be made of

three quinoline derivatives prepared by 1*6, Farban-

industrie. The first of these is certuna (X) in

which the methoxy group of pamaquin is replaced by

CiHr ctHj-

Y
ch(CH^)
NH

(X)

hydroxyl, and which is said to have a gametocidal

activity of the same order as pam&quin, but to be

leas/



leas toxic# The other two are derivatives of

4-amlaoquinoline and have been given the namea

sontochin (XI, MfH*CHC<3Ha) ♦ (C& )« *N(Q» H«)» ) and

braoh/aan (XI, 8«NH* (CHs ) e • ?f(Qg Fs )s ) *

ci

*K

C«3

(XT)
These drugs have an activity of the sa « order as

mepacrine, but are relatively non-toxic, and are

colourless, one of the disadvantages of mepacrin©

being that it stains the skin yellow.

l'#G# Faroenin&uatrie have produced another

interesting quinoline compound# This is endochin

(XII) which was prepared by 3alaar in 1940 and which

(XII)

has no basic side chain, being in fact 4-hydroxy-7-

methoxy~3~n-haptylquinaltlin©» It has been found to

possess activity as a causal prophylactic In avian

malaria in which it can also affect clinical cure3.

Much/
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Much interesting work has boon dona in

Russia initiated by Magidaon in 1983» This work

deals mainly with mspaerine analogues, thus

Magideon and Grigofovskli (Chemico-Pharm• Xud. (08SR),

1988, No, 1) describe the preparation of several

8-nltro- and 8-chloro-3-alkoxy-5-(diethylarninoalkyl-

araind-acridines (XIII, R*H0e or CI, R*«00H# or OCa H&)

and also the 7-nitro-^nd 7-chloro- derivatives.

CtHr
i

HH

(XIII)
In the case of the 8-chloro-3~methoxy series (kill,

R=C1, R'wOOHs) they found that the chomotherapeutic

activity was greatest when MnM»4. Two of the com¬

pounds prepared, 8-chlcro-mathoxy-5-(y-diethyl-

amino-rp-propylamino)-sierldine (XIII, R*c;X, R'^OCHa,
n«3} with an activity of the same order as mepacrina,

and the corresponding S -d iethylamino-n-hutylamino

compound (XIII, R«C1» R'aOCiia, n»4) with en activity

even higher than toepacrine are used in Russia under

the names of "Achriehin .No,5" and "Achriehin No,8"»

The chlorine atom in position 8 in the

mepacrina molecule appears to be very important,

for its removal results in an almost inactive com¬

pound, Felfimann and nopeliowltsch (Arch, ?har u,

1935/



1935 * 272. 488} found that transform? ng the chlorine

atora to position 7 gav© a product with a very slight

activity* while the activity of the ?iS-dichloro

compound was approximately half that of nepaerlm•

It doea, however, aaem to he possible to replace the

a-chlorine atom "by a cyan© group without loss of

activity} indeed, 6-cyene-3~raethoxy-6- -S-dietliyl-

amino~o(-mftthylbutylamino)~acr idino (XIV) is rather

mors active than mepscrlna.

(C«0j
CH^CWj)

(XIV)
Removal of the chlorine in position 8 and introduc¬

tion of a nitro group in position in position 7

giva.y a compound of low activity.

M&gidson and Qrigorovekil (Ber., 1986, 66.

206} investigated the effect of a second msthoxy

group in position 2 of the mepacsrine molecule, but

found that their product was inactive. Replacement

of caothoxy by ethoxy in position 3 reduced activity

an in. the case of pamaquin analogues, *md introduc¬

tion of methylmercapto for nwthoxy in position 3

resulted in reduced activity end Increased toxicity.

Goodull and x&m&ck (J.C.8., 1936, 1546;

have used dlalkylaairtodial£y1inss to produce

various/
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various rcepacrine analogues without u chlorine atom

In position 8 and carrying the "basic side chain in

the 8-posifcioh as usual. The products were inactive.

A recent paper by Hall and Turner (J.G.3.,

1945, 694) deals with the preparation of a number

of acridine derivatives. It is of interest to note

that l-chloro-5- (S -die thylamino~<*-methylbutylamino) -

9-methylacridine (XV) prepared by these workers

showed definite antimalarial activity.

CH(CH.)
1 y
MH

(ar)
Much recent work on the relationship betweoii

chemical structure and chemotherapeutic activity

has oeen cased on a consideration of the possibilities

of tautoaarism and related phenomena in the drug

molecule. Thus schdnhttfer (s* Physiol. Ghem., 1943,

374. 1) has suggested that only such quincline and

acridine derivatives exhibit antimalarial activity

as are convertible, even if only temporarily, into

compounds possessing a j^-quinonoid structure. In

the case of mepacriae we may have tautomerism of the

type (AVI) ^ (XVII).

It is worthwhile noting that in the case of

the/
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CMj

C..M*

OCH,

<FHj /CtWT
N^CH-KVNq^

OCH,

(XVI) (XVII)
th<» ori# **f the bra© which is actually

used in practice the two tautomeric feme become

two meeetnerie structures (XVIII and XIX) which are

Cl"5
, v ^»HrMM-CM (tH ) N* V'lHf '

a^N^^OCHj
V4' . ^ Hs-

■r mm c.M

MAo,, " 1
civ-v

H H

(XVIII) (XIX)
in fact the reeo&ance components of the cution of

the salti

This theory of Schftnhdfer does not explain

all the facta* Thus it does not explain why so

?aaoh of the activity of mepacrino .©ems to depend

on the chlorine atom In position 8* Curd* Davey

and Hose {Ann* Tr ?p# Med* Parasitol*, 1946, 3P, 187)

have attempted cm explanation of thio by suggesting

that with the chlorine atom in the deposition an

elect* nie displacement ia possible, giving a

different type of quinonoid structure (XX)• The

carbon stem in position 3 possesses a lone pair of

electrons which confer the negative charge* This

type/
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type of displacement, leading to what must he

c^H4.

OC-Hj

ci<^y\r^J
( V

regarded as an excited form of the molecule, does

not seem very probable*

Another argument against the Schdnhffor

hypothesis is provided by the compound Pa 8861,

d-chloro-o-me tbo;iy-5-(3 *-dictliylaminopyrrolidino) *

&uridine (XXI) prepared during the war in Sch&R-

h5for*s own laboratories at 31b@rfeld* In. this

Clh
/ Cj_ Mych-N'
N<\Ms-

CHj

N

C.L xAKAy
OCHi

(XXI)

compound because of the tertiary nature of the

nitrogen in the pyrrolidine ring no tauioraerism Is

possible, so thr*t, according to the 3ch5nhhfar

hypothesis the compound should be inactive* It was

in fact found to be as potent as mepacrine* It is

to/
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to be noted, however, that although tautomerism in

such a compound is impossible, the cation of the

salt is still capable of mason®riam, its structure

being represented by the two resonating forms (XXII)
and (XXIII)« It raay be that it ia the ruesoraerlsm

/ ^Hv
CH.- CH'fS
I I
Oh CH
\ /

N

Cl-h CH - IN

a

V

VANAy
H +

/ h.Hy

/Ni

C,\A«
OCM3

(XXXII)(XXII)
rather then the i&utomeriftai of the base which ia

chemotherapautioally aigaifleant*

In spit® of its failings, the achdnhttfer

theory must be considered to have played sores part

in stimulating the researches of Curd, Rose and

co-workero which have led to the discovery of

paludrine. In their search for a new type of anti¬

malarial drag, Curd said Rose were led tc a consid¬

eration of pyrlmidiiae derivatives for a aumoor of

reasons. Thus pyr.imid.ine derivatives are of funda¬

mental biological importance end occur widely in

cnayaac systems, ana it was thought that a compound

might be found which would act by blocking some

enzyme system essential to the Metabolism of the

malaria parealte. Secondly, though only u small

amount,f
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amount of work had boon done on pyrinaidtne derivat¬

ives as chomotherapeutic agents* it had produced

two sulphonatalde drugs - aulpha&iazina and sulpha-

merazine - which ware known to possess antimalarial

properties* and indeed showed promise of true pro¬

phylactic activity* kastly* according to the

Sch&nhdfer hypo thesis 4-diaikylaiainoalkyla.nino-

p,yri;uidines might possess activity since they are

eepabXe of tautomcrism analogous to that of mep&crlne

(xxx i ^ xxv)»

ffee first active compound discovered was

rj .

MH CH- t Hg.

0 -

(XXIV) (XXV)

M *2666* i~£—chloroaiiilino-4- (fJ-die thylamino* thyl-
aiaino)-6-methylpyrimldine (XXVI)» but an investiga¬

tion of the positional isomers of this compound

A
I

H- CH (CH,), N
X OrHr
\

C,HS-

a -0-w"-C NH(CH2)^inC
C2Hs-

demonstrated/

(XXVI)
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demonstrated the untenability of the dchdnhdfer

hypothesis. Thus in 2-Fsiethyl~4-£-chloroanilino-6-

(^-diethylawilnoethylaminoj-pyrimidine (XXVII) a
tautomeric system of the Schdnhdfer type is possible

and yet the compound was found to oe inactive; while

activity was demonstreble in -diethylaminos thyl-

amino)-4-£-chloroanillno-6-me thyIpyrimidine (XXVIII)

in which no auah tautomerism is possible-

A study of these three types (XXVI, XXVII

and XXVIII) in order to determine if possible why

the type (XXVII) was Inactive, showed that In (XXVI)
and in (XXVIII) but not in (XXVXI) two independent

linked/

,nh(CVO N^CiH'

(XXVII)

(XXVIII)
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linked araidins aystetas war® present* This suggested

that possibly the carbon atons 8 and 6 in the

pyrlmldina ring of (XXVI) and (XXVIII) were un-

necos eery* Attention was therefore turned to aryl-

biguanide derivatives and this work culminated in

the synthesis of p&ludrine (M*4688) which is Jh-jj-

chlor©phenyl-"ia-iaopropylbigunnide (XXXX). clinical

cv. MH- t-NH - C — tNH — CH
II II ^
NH (NW

CHi

OH,

(XXIX)

trials of paludrine or; human malaria have shown that

not only ia it much more active than mepacrins or

quinine in the treatment of developed cases of tlia

disease, but it also possesses oons icier-able prophy¬

lactic action* It aeerns litcely to auprsede mepe¬

er ine and quinine for the general treatment of mal¬

aria*

In the course of their raaeaz-ches Curd and

Rose prepared a- (j^-chloreglhanjrlgttanidino) -4- (j^-di-
ethyluminoethylamino)-6-®ethylpyrimidine (XXX, ;4*3S49)

which is iniei-esting from the theoretical point of

view since it possesses a pyrimidine ring system

joined to the aromatic part of the molecule by a

guanidino linkage* Th ugh possessing a high degree

of activity, this compound was founa to be too

toxic/
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CH;

nh(CM^N^
CjlMJ-

(XXX)

toxic for clinical us©.

Tiu? antimalarial properties of a number* of

other heterocyclic ring systems have been studied.

Thus Karrnaek and Utatherhead (J«0#d#, 1940, 1164)

and Xorraack and Webster (J#€U3», 1942, 213) prepared

derivatives of £- and m-phen&nthrolines carrying

dialkylaminoalkylatnino aide chains in positions 2

or 4. None of the compounds showed marked activity

though 4~(S-diethylamlno-d-methylbutylamino)-2-

methyl-ropphenanthreline (XXXI) showed doubtful

(XXXI)

activity against Plasmodium relieturn in canaries#

decently,"
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Becently lecorab sni Kerraacis: (J*C*3», 1946,

68) have synt, calaed 9- (^-diethylaminopropylamino)
o-phnnanthrolIna (1XKII) but this too failed to

( XXXII)

show eny activity sgaln3t P«relictum in canaries.

Bdeeeken and 3i;}loma (g»P# 454526) claim

activity for 9- and 10-aiaino-m-phanant-:rolines # the

former against Haemoproteua orizlvorae, and the

latter* against P.rslletum* 10-(^-Meihylamino~-
prop.ylamino) -m-phenanthro11 no was also stated to

be active against P.relicturn.

1946, 165; have prepared 2-dlalkylaminoalky1amino-

o-phenanthrolinee, but. none of the compounds prepared

were active* (Cf» Burger, Bass, and pretier lessen,

J. Org* Chetn., 1944 , 9, 373)-

It will be noticed that these phenanthrolinea

can bo regarded as derived from quinoline, which

is, of course, the basis of pamaquin, toy .fusing on

a pyridine ring. A natural extension of the invest -

igation of the antimalarial activity of various

types of chemical compounds is therefore a consider¬

ation/

Mora recently Halcrow and. Kervmok (J • C *3.»
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ation of pyrldoacridin© derivatives, which again we

may wegard as formed by fusing a pyridine ring to

the acrluins ring system, the basis of mepacrin®.

This type of compound has been prepared by Dobson

and Keraaek 1946, 150), and the present

research la an extension of their work. It is

interesting to note that pyridoacridines may also

be regarded as benzphenanthrolines.

hobs on and xvermack synthesized six different

6-ehicropyridoaoridines derived from the correspond¬

ing substituted qulnolylanthranilic acids• These

latter acids were synthesized by condensing a chloro-

bensoic acid with an aminoquinolino. Thus condensa-
an

tion of a chlorobenasoie acid (XXXIII) with^S-amino-
quinoline {XXXIV) yielded a substituted (8'-quinolyl)-
anthranilic acid (XXXV). Cycliaation of this acid

(XXXIII) (XXXIV) (XXXV)

with phosphorus oxychloride led to the formation of

a substituted 5-chloro-li8i2*;5'~pyrldoacri&ina ( XXXVI)

In this way four different 5-chloro-li2s2f:3'~

pyridoaoridines were prepared, using B-aminoquinoline

(XXXTV, P'a H} or 8-atnino-6-rsatboxyquinoline (XxxiV,
R '/



»oo_

R*« QOHa) on the an# hand and £>~ehlorobanaoic acid

(XXXIII, K » H) or 3s4-&ichlorohGnsoic acid {XXXIII,
R « CI) on tha otlier.

fX

CCOH

R

A,

II

V

Po<<,

cl r

/\AA

N.

(,UXV) (xxxvi)

Dobsou and Kemae*. X go» oit. > also prepared

3s4j2*»3'-pyridoacriainea in a similar fashion,

starting with 6~amino~quinoIine (XaXVII) and

o-chloro- or 52i4~diehioro~bsn:soic acid (XxXIII,

R * H or 01) when & (d '-quinoiyl)-anthranilic acid

(XXXVIIJ) was produced. This was converted by

^V,<ro°H
4-

g '/S>Aa hxN/\^>
Ull

"

cZ

/\v/M
k

(XXXIII) (XXXVII) ( XXXVIII)

phosphorus/

-NH

(XXXVIII)



phosphorus njcychlori&e to the 5-"ChlYoro«-3:4:8,s3,~*

pyridoaori&inc (XXXIX) ♦

All these S-chloropyridoaoridines ware

condensed with dlalkylaminoalkylamiaes and the

products tested f r antimalarial activity against

P.galtlndc«m;a in chicks# Hon© of the derivatives

of ls£t2*j3'~pyridoueridina showed any activity,

but all the derivatives of ds4ih1 id'-pyridoacriaino

tested sere active, but this activity was very

weak when the chlorine atoia in position d was

absent# The two moat active compounds were

8-chloro-.' -(^-butyl&ininojuNTpylarnino,! ~o J4:d1 ;3 T-
pyridoaoridiae (XL, R -■* HH • (Chin ) 3 ' HH* C*li®) and

8-cIiloro-5-(S -die thylaralno-<*-«tfo thylbutylaaino) ~

3?4s2# J3*-pyridoacridine ;Xu, a « HH'Cll(OHe) * (bid )a •

H(GssH*)#)# The full significance of those biological

/yYY
a\ANA/

(XL)
results when considered in conjunction with those

obtained for the pyridoaeridines which have been

prepares, in the present work is discussed in

Section II.

Before concluding this general introduction,

3o;:2e reference may be made to the possible modes

of/
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at action of antimalarial drugs- Come theories have

been advanced postulating an immunological basis

for the action of the drug, and others have assumed

soma special action on the surface cf the red blood

colls preventing entry of the parasites.

Magl&son and his oo-workera have suggested
J*-

that in antimalarial drugs of the rnapaorine and

paraaquln types we have two distinct portions of the

molecule with separate functions. The first of

these, the basic aide chain, they term the oonduefco-

phorie part, which is concerned with the penetration

of the drug into the parasite* The second or

paraaitieidal part Is the substituted heterocyclic

nucleus. The,/ suggest further that in the case of

nepacrine the basic side chain is split of id vivo

by enzynic hydrolysis accompanied by daiaathylatloa

giving d-, ydroxy-3-chloroacridone (X-.I) as the

o

(XLI)

parasiticide. A certain amount of S-hydroxy-b-

chioroacridone can be obtained by simply

heating mopaerlne with water. In the light of this

theory the recently discovered activity of end chin

(XXI, vide, surra's may be significant.

Mapaerine bears a general resemblance tp

riboflavin/
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riboflavin (XLII), and it nas been suggested that

it may act by competing with riboflavin for an enzyme

system essential to the metabolism of the malaria

CHxOH

(choh)3

V>°

(XLII)

parasite. It has recently been demonstrated that

mepacrine inhibits choline esterase (Waelsch ana

Nachmansohn, Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med., 1943, 54,

336), d-amino-acid oxidase and yellow enzyme systems

(Wright and Sabine, J. Biol. Chem., 1944, 155, 315).

A resemblance to riboflavin is also seen in

the case of the series of 2-anilino-4-dialkylamino-

alkylamino-6-methylpyrimidines prepared by Cura and

Rose (Chem. and Ind., 1946, 75; Ann. Trop. Med. and

Parasitol., 1945, 39, 157). In support of this

ci

SNI4

C.J.H5'
NH(CHA^Cih5

nA

AcHi

(XXVI)

Madinaveitia/
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Ma <31 nave it la. (Bteehem# #1#, in tim press) has shown

that the growth Inhibitory ©etion of mepacrine and

8-2-ohloroanil ino-4- (|3~&ie thylaminosth/Xamino)-6-
mothylpyriraidiaa (xXVX) for Tf.easel in antagonised

by riboflavin#

Though there is some evidence for this theory

of riboflavin antagonist thens is also evidence which

indicates that it cannot be accepted v thout modific¬

ation# This Curd and ttoae (ice # pit#) found that

2-'&i thyl -4-2."chloroatil1 ino- C- XJ5 -die thylamino© thyl-
amino)-pcriraidine (.(XVII) which resembles riboflavin

a^\

NH'

,'C»Hs-

"hCch^"<Cihs

(XXVII)
more closely thad the S-D-cliloroanilino-4- (p-diethyl-
aminoethylamino) -6-methylpyrimidine (XX.VZ) which was

tested by Madinaveitia was devoid of antimalarial

activity. Also it seems difficult to understand

why compounds in which the substituent in the

anilloo residue ia in the £-poaition are more active

than those in which we have ag-substitutioa* The

evidence for substrate competition cannot a3 yet be

regarded as convincing#

Recently another avenue of a proach to the

problem/
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prblem of the mode of action of antimalarial drugs

has been opened up with the isolation in crystalline

form by Laser and Friedmann (Nature, 1945, 156, 507)

of a haemolytie substance from normal blood, and of

the subsequent discovery (ibid., 1C46, 157, 301)

that the rate of haemolysis produced by this substance

in vitro was decreased by to addition of anti¬

malarial drugs* A remarkable correlation was found

among 117 compounds te8ted, those of known anti¬

malarial activity delaying haemolysis and those

with no antimalarial action being inactive in the

test. The authors suggest that the malaria parasites

may produce this haemolytic substance or a closely

related compound and that the action of antimalarial

drugs is really an inhibition of the haemolytic

action of this compound. It may be,too,that by

finding whether a given compound has any effect on

the rate of haemolysis, we may have an in vitro

tost which may be helpful in screening potential

antimalarial drugs. However, in view of the fact

that the same compound may have different activities

in different species, a simple in vitro test like

this can never be a complete guide to the therapeutic

possibilities of a particular compound, for a

proper assessment of which in vivo tests and toxicity

determinations will still be required.
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xx* Diacuj^mu.

The object of the present research was to

extend in various directions the previous work of

Dobson ancl Kerraack (J*G*S*, 1946, 150;. In the

first place attempts were made to introduce various

substituents into the 3:4:2':3'-pyridoacridine
nucleus* secondly it was decided to synthesise

pyridoacridines in which the pyridine ring is fused

to the acridine nucleus in different positions* As

Dobson and ^ermaek hQd dealt exclusively with
pyridoacridines derived from 6- and 8-aminoquinolines

the work was extended to pyriuoacridines derived

from 5- and 7-aminoquinolines* In all these aeries

it was decided in general to adopt ^-diethyla-nino-
propylamine as side chain*

The work falls naturally into three sections:

A. pyridoacridinee derived from 6-aminoquinolines*

a* Pyridoacridines derived from 5- and 7-amino-

quinolines.

G* The results of te3ts for antimalarial activity*
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A* The Cyntheaia of Pyridoacridinea derived from

6-v>. ninocminoline.

Aa explained, above, this section deals with

attempts to introduce various aubstituents into the

3s4;8*JS^pyridoacridine nucleus, by using as

starting material various 6-aminoquinolines carrying

different subatituents in the 8-position. Thus

there are deaeribtfd below the preparations of

2:8-dichloro-, 2-chloro- and 3-methyl-8-chloro-

5 54:2' :3'-pyi idoaeridlne derivatives, and the

attempted preparation of a 2-bromo-S-chloro-3:4:2' :3'•

pyridoacridine.

2-Chloro-4~nitroaniline (IV) prepared

originally by nitration of o-chloroaeetanilide (II)

iCf. Chattaway, Orton and ivans, Ber., 1900, 33.

3057) but later supplied in bulk by Imperial

Chemical Industries, htd#, was submitted to a

NH,

S\a

\J

(i)

(,CHjCO>iO

NH-CO-CH. NH-COCHj
s\

HfNOj,

V

(II)

CL
H,0

NH,

V
NO,

(III)

NO,

(IV)

NH,

NOjl

Skrq.u.p
^

Aa
NO,*w

(IV)
dicraup/

(V) (VI)
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Skraup reaction as modified in &.P. 394416, arsenic

acid being used as the oxidising agent. This

modification of tho dkraup reaction uses 69%

sulphuric acid in place of the usual concentrated

acid, and has been found to give good results v?ith

a wide range of aniline derivatives. The resulting

6-nitro-B-chloroquinoline ,V) was reduced to

6-amino-cj-chloroquinoline (VI) by west's method

(J.C.3., 1925, 127, 494) and the product, m.p. 154c,

condensed with potassium 2;4-dichlorobenzoate (VII)

in amyl alcohol using copper bronze as a catalyst

(Gf. Ullmann, Ann*, 1907, 365, 512). This yielded

COOK

Cu-

/"VCOOH

(VII) (VI) (VIII)

4-chloro~(8'-chloro-6t-quinolyl)-anthranilic acid

(VIII). The crude product was freed from amyl

alcohol by washing with acetone and extracted with

a large volume of hot dilute ammonia. This extract

yielded the acid on acidification with acetic acid*

There was, however, a considerable residue which

was insoluble in the ammonia and this was extracted

with hot 2N hydrochloric acid and filtered hot.

Again there was a residue, but this seemed to be

largely the relatively insoluble hydrochloride

of/
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of the desired acid, since on treating it with

ammonia crude 4-chloro-(8*~ehloro-6*-quinolylj-
anthranillc acid waa produced. The hydrochloride

of the acid also separated on cooling from the

filtrate from the hydrochloric acid extraction

and was filtered off and treated with ammonia to

yield the acid. The reason for the failure of the

ammonia to extract the 4-ehloro~(d*-chloro~6t»'

Quinolyl)-anthranilic acid completely is obscure.

4-Chioro-(8'-chloro-g'"quinolyl)-anthranilic acid

crystallised from ethyl alcohol as white needles,

m.p. 500*.

It has been found that, in general, these

quinolylanthranilio acids are very difficult to

crystallise, and later examples were usually

purified either through the potassium salt or else

the ethyl ester was made.

The cyclisation of d-chloro-CB'-cliloro-C*-'

quinolyl}-anthranilic acid was carried out by

refluxing it with excess phosphorus oxychloride at

160° for 6 hours. Dobaon and Karmack (loc. pit.)
found that the 5-chloropyridoacridines obtained by

(VIII)
this/

(IX)
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thie method were readily hydrolysed by acid to the

corresponding pyridoacridone. The precautions

recommended by these authors were therefore observed.

The excess phosphorus oxychloride was distilled off

under reduced pressure and the residue triturated

with 80/ sodium hydroxide solution and ice, car©

being taken to avoid local heating. The insoluble

material was filtered off, washed till neutral, and

dried in a dessicator. It was then boiled with

dry benzene in the presence of a pellet of potassium

hydroxide when a small quantity f brownish material

m.p. 595° was left. This was presumed to consist

largely of 2:8-alchloro-gt4;2*:S'-pyridoacridone tX),

but an attempt to convert it to the 5-chloro com¬

pound by refluxing it at 150° with phosphorus

oxychloride and phosphor is pentachloride gave a

poor yield; it appears therefore to contain only a

small amount of 2;8-dichloro-3i4i2*;5'-pyridoacridone

the rest being of unknown composition. The benzene

filtrate on cooling deposited 2:5i8-trlchloro-

3j4:2 ' s3 '-pyricioacri&ine as buff coloured needles,

which when recryatalliesd from dry benzene melted

at 886%

It has been found very difficult to obtain

these 5-chloropyridoacridines In a pure condition,

analysis usually indicated a slight degree of hydro¬

lysis to tii© pyridoacridone, but experience showed

that it was beat to carry on with the condensation

with the Aialkylaninoalkylamlne, the final base

so obtained being relatively easily purified. The

ease/



ease with which these 5-chloro compounds are hydro-

lysed in neutral solvents such as alcohol or even

racist benzene is not surprising since each molecule

which hydrolyses produces one molecule of HC1 which

catalyses further hydrolysis. The facility of such

chloro com -ounds to undergo acid hydrolysis is in

conformity with the sensitiveness of many 5-substit-

uted acridines to acids (Of. Magidson, Bar., 1933,

66, 866; Albert and Linnell, 1936, 91).

(IX) (X)

Three samples of 2:5:8-trichloro-3:4:2':3

pyridoacridina were heated respectively with 3N

sodium hydroxide solution, 2N hydrochl ric acid

and ethyl alcohol for 1 hour on the water bath.

In the first case the original material was recover¬

ed unchanged, there being no change in appearance

or melting point, but in the case of the hydro¬

chloric acid and the alcohol the colour changed

to yellow# On treatment with ammonia the colour

became greyish brown, and the filtrate gave a

reaction for chloride ions. It is probable that

the/
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th® yellow compound is the hydrochloride of the

p./ridoacrldone. The greyish brown material was

rocrystallised from alcohol, v^hen it melted just

cvei^OO®. This product purified by sublimation
yielded 318-dichloro~3%412 * 13 '-pyrldoacrldone (X,)

as yellow crystals, m.p. 385°.

CI
C,H^
CiHr^

.N

Et»NtVNH,.

Cl CLA/\-A<Acl

(IX) (XI)

2i5:8-Trichloro-8:4131:3 *-pyridoscridine

was condensed with -diethylaminopropylanine • The

method was almost identical with that of Dobson

and Xermack (loc. nit.) differing only slightly in

the details of working up. Redistilled phenol was

dried at 100° in a vacuum for 2 hours, a slight

excess of ^-diethylaminopropylamine introduced and
the mixture dried in a vacuum for a further hour,

the object of this being to remove the last traces

of water. ft:5:8-Trichloro-3s4:2*:3'-pyridoacrldlne
dried overnight in a vacuum dassicator over calcium

chloride/
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ehloriie ms added, and the mixture heated at 100®

under an air condenser for 8 hours with occasional

shaking* Moat of the pyr1doacridine dissolved

yielding a dark brown soluti n, but a email yellow

residue remained, which probably consisted of the

pyridoacrldom. The cooled phenol mixture waa poured

Into 21? sodium hydroxide solution when a yellow

precipitate was obtained. This was filtered off,

washed, dissolved In 5% acetic acid and repreclpitated

with ammonia with the object of removing any pyri&o-

acridone• This precipitate was filtered off, washed

and dried in a desslcator* Crystallisation from

dry ligroin yielded 2:a-diehloro-S-(y-diethylamino-
. « (*»)

propylamlno)-3:4:2 ;3 -pyridoacrldino as yellow

needles, m.p. 144®.

In view of the fact that Bobaon and Hemack

(loc. clt.) found that with b-dialkylaminoalkylamiino •

8-chloro-3:4:2':3'-pyridoacri&inos the moat active

members ware those in which the aids chains were

y-monobutylaminopropylamino and $-dietbylamino-*-

mathylbutylamino, an attempt was now made to prepare

compounds of the present series carrying these side

chains.

2 s 8-Dichloro-5- (^-monobu tylamiriopropylamino)-
(MX)

5:4:3':3 ^pyridoacridine/was prepared without

difficulty from 2:5:6-1r1chloro-3:4:2 *:3'-pyrido¬
acridine and ^-monobutylaminopropylamlno by
condensation in phenol. It crystallised as yellow

needles from dry li roin, and had m.p. 131®.

This/
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(XII)

This compound was also prepared by a second

method (Cf. Drosdov, J. Gen. Chem. (iJ.S.S.R.), 1938,

8, 11S2). The auinolylanthranilic acid was converted

to the acid chloride which was converted to the

amide by condensation with the dialkylaminoalkylamine.

This gave the final base directly on cyclisation.

4-0hloro-(8>-chloro-6,-quinolyl)-anthranlllc
acid (VIII) was treated with thionyl chloride in

dry chloroform to form 4-chloro-(8'-chloro-6'-

quinolyl)-anthranilic acid chloride (XIII). This

Socu

\y^ci cr

■ CO-CL

-NH' a

(VIII)

was/

(XIII)
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waa converted to 4-chloro-(8,-chloro-6*-quinoIyl)-

anthrsmil- -monobutylaminopropyl) -amide hydrochloride

(XIV) by treatment with ^-monobutylamiriopropylamine

(XIV)

also in dry chloroform solution# The chloroform was
k

removed and cycliaation of the residual amide

hyd ©chloride was effected by refluxing with excess

phoaphorud oxychloride* The residue after removal

of the excess phosphorus oxychloride by distillation

under reduced pressure was dissolved in ice water*

The brown solution so obtained was filtered, and the

filtrate has1fied with am;onia yielding 3;S-dlchlaro-

S-Cy-monobu ylafflinopropylamino)-3i4s3t:5 '-pyrldo-
acrldlne (XII) as a yellow solid which crystallised

from dry ligroin, and melted, at 130®. The yield

was very poor- A mixed melting point with the sample

prepared by the previous method showed no depression*

An attempt was made to condense 2:5;.8*trl~

chloro-&:d ig * 10f-pyridoncridine with S-diethylamino-
o<-mothylbutylamin*» in phenol in the usual way* This

yielded a yellow crystalline base which was recryst-

allised/
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alliaed from dry ligroin, when it melted at 187°.

The analytical results, which ere duplicate deter¬

minations, are as follows* Pound* 0, 65*76; H, 4*7;

N, 8*45; 01, 15*45,4* 2*8-Biehloro-5-(J-dl0thylamin.o-

g-methylbutylamino)-3:4:2* *3 '-pyridoacridine requires

G, 65*9; H, 6*15; N, 12*3; CI, 15*6^. It is difficult

(XVI)
to reconcile these figures with any obvious formula¬

tion of tii© compound, but it is worth-while noting

that & mixture of (£-die thylamino-K-

rnethyibutylaraino)~3*4*2' *5'-pyri&oacridine (XV) and
CxvO

the t-phonoxy compound in eouiuiolecular proportions
A

and containing a small amount of water would analyse
as/
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followa - Pound for compound, m*p* 187°, C» 65*76;

H, 4*7; N, 8*45; cl, 15*46/. G» alMJljCfasifcuCmiCl* •

HaO requires G, 66*3; H, 4*9; N 9*7; Cl, 16*4/. The

same substance was obtained from three separate

experiments* This material was tested for biological

activity and found to have only doubtful activity at

all the dosages employed. Thoro is little doubt that

2:8—dichloro-5-(8-die thylamino-d-methjlbutylamino)-

3;4:2':3'-pyridoaeridine would possess high anti¬

malarial activity, 30 that the lack of activity in

this product confirms the conclusion drawn from the

analytical results that the compound was not that

expected, though it has not boon found possible to

elucidate its structure.

It will be seen in section II (c) that the

derivatives of 3:8-diehloro-3:4:2';3'-pyridoacridine
showed a high /neaaure of activity* Therefore, as

Dobson and xLeraaok (loc* cit.) found that in the

case of 3:4:2'is'-pyridoaeridines derived from

6-aminoquinoline the introduction of a chlorine atom

in position 8 led to greatly enhanced activity, it

was clearly of considerable theoretical interest to

prepare a 3:4:2 *:3'-pyridoacridina carrying a chlorine

atom in position 2 but unsubstituted in position 8.

Such a compound can obviously be obtained from

6-amino-o-chloroquinoline and d-chlorobenzoic acid

(XVII) according to the scheme shown on the next

page*

6-Amino-Q-chloroquinoline (VI) was condensed

with/
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VN^COOH
-+•

VAci
Aa ^CooH

ULLmamn .

a

NH-

0
(TT N
\jAci

(XVII) (VI) (XVIII)

(XVIII) (XIX)

CtH?

CvHs

EtxrsPr NHt

\/V^a

(XIX) (XX)
with, potassium o-ehiorooenzoate in arayl alcohol in

the presence of copper "broxis*. (o '-Chipro-C*-

quinolyl}/
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quinQlyl)-anthranllic acid (XVIII) was isolated as

described for the analogous 4-chIoro-(8 *-chloro-6'-

qulnolylj-anthranllle acid. It had m.p. 256° • The

ethyl eater was prepared by refluxing the acid with

ethyl alcohol and concentrated sulphuric acid,

pouring the cooled solution into ico water, and,

after filtering, basifying the filtrate with ammonia.

This produced a yellow oily precipitate which was

extracted with ether, and the residue after the

ether had been distilled off from the dried extract

was shaken with warm sodium bicarbonate solution.

The solid ester so obtained was crystallised from

alcohol as white needles, m.p. 118°.

(8*~Chloro~6f-qulnolylj-anthranllic acid (XVIII)

was cyclised in the usual way with phosphorus oxy-

chloride yielding 2:5-dichloro-5:4:2*id*-pyrido-
acrldlne (XIX), m.p. 208°. This was obtained in

good yield, the crude product being almost completely

soluble in dry benzene. The compound crystallised

readily from dry benzene, and gave a better analysis

than was obtained for most of the analogous 5-chloro-

3:4:2* Jb'-pyridoacriaines. It therefore appears to

be less easily hy&rolysable. However, heating with

2N hydrochloric acid or ethyl alcohol yielded

3-chIoro~5;4t2*;5'-pyrldoacridone (XXI), m.p. over

400".

2:5-Dichloro-3:4:2*:3*-py idoacridine was

condanssu with f -diethyluninopropylainino in phenol
to yieia 2-chloro-5-(^-aleth^1aminopropylamino;-
3:4:3* $3 *~pyridoacridine (XX) • in this eus© the

product/
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product on pouring the phonol mixture into sodium

hydroxide solution was a stinky yellow solid which

(XXI)

was extracted with ether, the ether extract being

in turn extracted with 5,;'* acetic acid# The base was

precipitated from the acetic acid solution by

ammonia and the yellow sticky precipitate extracted

once more with ether# This other extract was dried,

the ether distilled off and the excess -^-diethyl -
aminopropylamine removed In vacuo# The residue was

crystallised from dry ligroin as yellow needles, m#p#

116°.

Attention was now turned to the preparation

of a 2-methyl-3:4:2'ib'-pyridoacridine• For this

purpose it was necessary to synthesis© 6-amino-8-

rneth..lqulnalina•

6-Hitro-o-toluidine was prepared by nitration

of 2-raathylacetanilide and hydrolysis of the product.

Latterly this preparation was not necessary, as

5-nitro-o-toluidine was supplied in bulk by Imperial

Chemical Industries, Ltd# 6-Nitro-8-methylouinoline

was/
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waa prepared from S-nitro-^-toluidirsa by a Skraup

reaction modified as in E#P# 394416, arsenic acid,

being used as the oxidising agent. 6-Hitro~8-raethyl-

quinoline crystallised from alcohol in greyish white

needles, m#p# 133°. (Lellraann and lieraasen, 3er»,

1891, 2&, 3116 give ra#p# 129®#) It was reduced by

West's method to 6~amino-8-methylquinoline. 3on»

difficulty was encountered in obtaining the 6-amino-

8-methylquinoline in a pure condition. In the first

experiment the product was purified by conversion

into the hydrochloride, from which the base was

recovered and crystallised from benzene when it

melted at 128°• A second crystallisation from

benzene raised the melting point to 129°, the compound

consisting of buff coloured crystals. This gave

the correct analysis, and appeared satisfactory, but

14 a second experiment, in which the base was ra-

cryatallisod from benzene without previous conversion

to the hydrochloride, a crop of reddish brown crystals

was produced, which melted at 109°, a mixed melting

point with the buff coloured material being 193-10?°•

Two or three reerystallisations of the reddish brown

material did not raise the malting point# It was

found that the difference in malting point between

the tv/o samples persisted when tlia acetyl derivatives

were roads, that from the reddish brown crystals

melting at 128-129°, and that from the buff coloured

crystals at 173®• Mere, however, the mixed malting

point was intermediate between the melting points

of tire individual acetyl compounds being 158-164 *•

On/
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On the other hand, the hydrochlorides of both sub¬

stances appeared to be identical, that from the

reddish brown material melting at 277-379°, una that

from the buff coloured material malting at 376-378®,

the mixed melting point being 277-27S®# Also from

both hydrochlorides the base recovered melted at

128-129®• Further, although the reddish brown

material could be recrystallised from benzene without

apparent change, when recrystallised from alcohol

it malted in the neighbourhood of 129° • There seems

little doubt from these observations that the two

substances are essentially the same compound, the

reddish brown material containing some Impurity

accounting for the colour and the lower melting

point# The fact that it reerystallisas unchanged

from benzene, and that its melting point is depressed

by the pure compound may indicate that the compound

and the impurity form soma kind of inter-molecular

complex, which separates unchanged from benzene, but

is decomposed in alcohol# In later reductions it

was found that in almost every case, when the product

was recrystallised from benzene, the first material

which separated was buff coloured and melted at 139®,

but on concentrating the mother liquors crystalline

material separated, which on Inspection was obviously

a mixture of two types of crystals, one buff coloured

and the other reddish brown# ouch mixtures usually

melted indefinitely la the neighbourhood of 105-107®•

An attempted mechanical separation gave for the

melting/
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melting point of the reddish brown crystals 101-106%

and for that of the huff coloured crystals 109-11S*.

In only one experiment was a large amount of the
w

reddish brown material, m#p. 109®, obtained in a

relatively pure condition.

The possibility was considered that the

contaminant of the 6-amino-8-methylqulnoline, m#p«

139®, which was present in the reddish brown material

melting at 109® was the isomeric 5-amino-8-raethyl-

quinoliae derived from 4-nitro-2-toluidine, possibly

present in the 5-nitro-o-toluidine# It was noted

that the malting point of the 5-nitro-o-toluidine

used was somewhat low, being 131-133® after previous

softening at 110®, instead of 129®, an observation

consistent with the presence of the contaminating

isomer, d-nitro-gytoluidine melting at 105®. Some

pure 4-nitro-2-toluidine was therefore submitted to

the Skraup reaction, and the 5-nitro-3-methylquinoline

obtained reduced by West's method# This yielded

yellow crystals of S-a;aino~8-methylquinolia«, m#p#

140♦5-142*5® (lit# 143°)• Both these 5-substituted

quinclinea are described in the literature Uioelting

and Trsutmann, Ber#, 1890, 2j3, 3673)# The 5-amino-

S-GKJthyl juinoliae depressed the melting points of

both the reddish brown material melting at 109°, and

the pure 6-amino-o-»aethylquinoline melting at 129°,

the mixed melting point with the former being 99-102°

and fiat with the latter 122-126°#

Furthermore the addition of one drop of a

l,t aqueous solution of ferric chloride to a dilute

alcoholic/
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alcohollc solution of 5~u.nino-u~methylquiaoline gave

an intense blood red colour- With 6-amino-3-methyl-

quinollne a canary yellow colour was obtained* This

canary yellow colour with no trace of red was also

obtained with the material malting at 109** When a

mixture of the e-amlno-S-mcthylquinoline (m.p* 129°)
and 5-amina-S-»ntc thylquinoline (m.p. 140*5-143*5°)

was submitted to the test, the characteristic rod

colour developed* This seemed to exclude the

possibility that the contaminating compound in the

reddish brown material melting at 109° was the

isomer S-araino-B-methyiquinoline. It is possible

that the contaminant is an azoquinolins» since ezo-

quinolines are known to be formed in the reduction

of 6-nitroquinoline to 6-aminoquinolIne (Saaeppel,

Ann., 1900, 310* 75).

The ferric chlox-ide colour test as described

above was carried out on a series of quinoline

derivatives with the following xesuits*

Compound Colour

5-Amino-8-me thylquinolIne Blood red

5-Amino-4-hydroxyquinoline Green

6-Aminoquinol ina Canary yellow

6-Aminocuinaldi^n/ Canary yellow

G-Amlno-Q-chlorcquinol ine Canary yellow

6-Amino-8-methylquinoline Canary yellow

6-Amino-0-msthoxyquinoline Canary yellow-

8-Am.ln oouinol 1 ne Brown

8-Amino- 6-me thoxyquinoline Brown

8-Amino-4-chlo roquinaldine/
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8-Amino-4 -ehioroquinald ins

8-Arnlno-4~rae thoxyquinaldine
•

4 -Hydroxyquinald in©

4-IIyclroxy~ o-me thoxyquinald ine

It will be seen that only the 5-amino-o-me tbylnuinoline

gave the blood red colour, and that all the 6-amlno-

quinolinea gave a canary yellow colour#

As indicated above, the amount of the

reddish brown material seesned to vary in different

experiments# In most of the later reductions, which

were worked up by recrystailising from benzene the

residue left on distilling off the alcohol, approx¬

imately pure buff coloured. 6-amino-B-riethylqu inol i ne,

m#p. 129°, separated without difficulty, and even

the residue from the benzene mother liquors was

often apparently free from any admixture of reddish

brown crystals#

6-Amino-8-mathylquinoline, m#p.l29°, was

condensed with potassium 2;4-dIchlorobonzoate• In

the earlier experiments the 6-amino-8-methylquinolino

and an equivalent quantity of the potassium salt

were mixed in amyl alcohol and a trace of copper

bronze added to a fit as catalyst# The mixture vrua

r© fluxed for 6 hours at 150°, allowed to onol, the

amyl alcohol filtered off, and the residue washed

with acetone# The residue was dissolved in a largo

volume of hot dilute ammonia, filtered, and 4-chloro-

(S'-methyl-f'-quinolylJ-anthranilic acid (XXII)

precipitated from the filtrate by acetic acid (8$

yield,/

Yellow

Green.

Yellowish brown

Yellowish brown



(XXII)

yield). When the residue which was insoluble in

anmonla was treated with dilute hydrochloric acifi

in the hot, however, a brig.it yellow compound was

obtained which separated mora complete-ly on cooling*

This was filtered off, dissolved in hot dilute hydro¬

chloric acid, and ammonia added to precipitate a

pale yellow compound, which proved to be 4-chloro-

(8'-methyl-6'-quinolyl)-anthranilic acid, malting

at 276°. By direct ammonia extraction a yield of

of the theoretical was obtained and 72,1 by

recovery from the insoluble residue, so tliat the

total yield was 60/5 of the theoretical* As this

acid, lik? analogous acids of trie series, was rather

difficult to recrystalUse, the ethyl ester was

prepared by ref.lox.ing the acid, with ethyl alcohol

and concentrated sulphuric acid and mailing the

solution alkaline with ammonia. Aihyl 4-chloro-

(8 *-methyl-6*-quinolyl)-anthi*anilate crystallised

fr nv'
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from ethyl alcohol as light brown needles,

At first It was not realised that the reason

why the yield of acid in the Ullmann condensations

was poor was because of the failure to work up the

portion insoluble in ammonia. Attempts were there¬

fore made to improve the yield in other ways, and

it was, in fact, as a result of these experiments

that the working up of th© insoluble residue was

adopted ae a routine. It was thought that the poor

yield might be due to the fact that the mixture was

too basic, th© aminoaethylouinoline being itself

basic. Accordingly an experiment was carried out

using one half molecular quantity potassium salt

and one half molecular quantity free acid. These

were dissolved in alcohol along with one

molecular quantity of G-anino-8-methylquinoline, a

trace of copper bronze being added, boiled under

reflux, and to the boiling solution after 1 hour

one half molecular quantity potassium carbonate was

added, the addition taking half an hour. The total

time of refluxlng was 6 hours. The subsequent treat¬

ment of the mixture was as before. In this case the

yield obtained by direct ammonia extraction was im¬

proved, out the total yield of acid, including the

additional amount obtained from the residue .insoluble

in ammonia, was of the order of 50 - 60,Zf so was

not so good as that obtained in the experiment with

the full amount of potass iurnsalt. Another condensa¬

tion was carried out in which equal molecular amounts

of the dichlor©benzoic acid and 6-amino- a~,ae tiiyl-

quinoline/
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auinollne were dissolved in arnyl alcohol with a trace

of Conner "bronze, and one molecular amount of potassium

bicarbonate added to the boiling mixture after 1 hour,

the addition taking half an hour. Refluxing was

continued for a further 4-g- hours bringing the total

time of refluxing up to 6 hours as before. The total

yield was again 50 - 60%, hut in this experiment

the bulk of the yield was obtained from the residue

insoluble in ammonia. From these experiments it

seems best to use one molecular amount of potassium

2:4-dichlorobenzoate and one molecular amount of

6-araino-8~methylauinoline ac originally employed.

An experiment was carried out condensing

potassium 2 ik-dichlorobenzoate' with the reddish

brown material, m.p. 109°, described above under the

preparation of 6-amino-6-methylqulnolIne. This was

done at a time when the importance of working up

the residue insoluble in ammonia had not yet been

realised. An acid melting at 235-257° was obtained

in 20% yield. The mixed melting point with the acid

from the pure 6-araino-S-methylquinoline was inter¬

mediate, being 267-260°. It was found that the acid

could be purified by repeated solution in ammonia

and precipitation by acetic acid, the melting point

being raised by this process to 271-272°. This is

consistent with the explanation that the reddish

brovm material consists of 6-amino-8-methylcuinolin®

along with some imparity.

Several attempts were made to carry out the

cyclisaticn of 4-chloro-(2'-methyl-C '-qulnolyl) -

anthrapillc/
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anthranllio acid (XXII) using phosphorus oxyohlorld®*

The compounds obtained had meltlug points ranging

from 155® t,o 255® • The melting point of one sample

remained constant through two reerystallisatiaas

from dry benzene, and this sample* ta*p* 250-252®,
was analysed. The analytical results, however,

indicated partial hydrolysis of the 2-»methyl~5i8-

dlchlor&~3: :2* id^-pyridoacrldine .(XXIII) to 3-methyl-

8-chloro-314 IS1:3'-pyridoacridcuie (XXIV). In view

(XXIII)

(XXIV)

of the small yield, and of the obvious impurity of

the compound as judged by the analytical results it

appeared/



appeared unsuitable for condensation with y-diatiiyl-

aminopropylamine• It. should perhaps be stated here

that It baa been found with 5-ehloropyr idoacridine

der.ivati.ves • .f this type, the melting point la

sometimes raised by partial hydrolysis of the

5-chlorine atom, so that the sample with the highest

melting point is not necessarily the purest.

In view of the difficulty of obtaining

2-met3iyl-5:8-clichloro-3:4jS' iS'-pyrldoacridine (XXIII)

by the use of phosphorus ox/chloride as cyclising

agent, it was decided to attempt the synthesis of

2 -nys thyl-8-chlor#»®» (y* —diathylaralnopropyl amino) -
3:4:2 ' :3 '-pyridoacridine (XXVII) by another route.

The scheme proposed was that shown below, being

analogous to that used in the preparation of 8:8-

dichloro-o-(y-monobut/larainopropyl amino)-3:4:3 ' iZ
pyrido&eridine on page 36.

(XXII) (XXV)
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^s^cocl /vn k^n/00'0'" cch^h^hsfc
E>i. i^Pv- NHv

ch-s, .nh" Nj^ch

(XXV) (XXVI)

/X,conh(C05NXCjHi
poci3

/r-Co^H

- rft„rVN

(XXVI) (XXVII)

4~ChI oro- (81 —nethy1-6'-» qu1ooly1) -anthranl lie

acid (XXII) was treated with thionyl chloride in

dry chloroform, and the resulting acid chloride

condensed with ^-dieth/laminopropylamine in dry
chloroform solution. The chloroform was distilled

off, and the residual dark red oil reflujcod y*ith

phosphorus oxyehloride; the intermediate compound

was not isolated. After removal of the phosphorus

oxychloride the residue was dissolved in water from

which.'1'



which, a 'base was precipitated by the addition of

ammonia* Aft3r purification by solution in dilute

acetic acid and reprecipitation by ammonia the

product was dried and recrystallised from dry ligroin

as yellow micro-needles, m»p. 125°. The same product

was obtained in two other experiments using chloro¬

form as solvent and one usi .g nitrobenzene. Analysis

indicated, however, that the compound had not the

expected constitution. Found; C, 74*0; H, 7*55;

H, lO' 0;§. 2-Me thyl-8-chloro-5- (^-die thylaminopropyl-
amino)-3l4:2'13'-pyri&oaeridine requires 0, 70*9;

H, 6*6; N, 13*0/6. The formula which fits these

figures is CbcHaoHaOl instead of 7^*01, and the

only explanation of the results which can be offered

is that in the formation of the amide from the

quinolylanthranilic acid chloride and ^-diethyl-
aminopropylamine two -00*01 groups had reacted 'with

one molecule of ^ -die thylaminopropylamine giving
rise to the compound (XXVIII) and that this had

undergone/
(XXVIII)
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undergone a double eyclisatlcn on treatment with

phosphorus oxychloride forming the compound (XXXX).

XH.

(XXIX)

It is also necessary to assume that this product (XXIX)

had crystallised with one molecule of nonane which

might presumably have come from the ligroin used in

reerystallisation. The substance m.p. 123° would

then have the formula C^u, HaeHeCle » Calfco • B'ounds

C, 74*0; H, 7*55; N, 10*0$. Ha©NeClg »C9Iiio requires

G, 74*0; H, 6*9J N, 10*4/. The fact that this base

is not thylaminopropyl-

amino)-3*4:3*:3'-pyrldoacridine was later confirmed

by the synthesis of the latter base, m.p* 110°, by

another method#

Following a suggestion of Br Curd of Imperial

Chemical Industries Ltd., a further attempt to

prepare/
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p repaid 2-mQthyl-5i6-dlchlorcHfrs4i3 1;5 T-pyrlUoacr-idlne

waa made, taio time aucoeaefully# The xciea was to

cyeliae the quinolylanthranilie acid with concentrated

sulphuric acid and treat the resuiting pyridoaeridone

with phosphorus oxychlori&e and phosphorus pento-

chloride to give tho 5-chloro compound*

When 4-chloro-(8* -methyl-e' -quinolyi) ~

anthranilic acid (XXIX) was heated with concentrated

sulphuric acid at 100° for 4 hours and the cooled

solution poured on to ice 2-msthyl~8-chlGro-3Mr2' :3

pyrldoacridone (XXXV) was obtained after addition

of ammonia; it was crystallised from alcohol when

it melted at 383° with decomposition* The p/rido-

acridone was then converted to 8-metiiyl-SiB-dichloro-

3»4l2,id,-pyridoaoridine (kXIil) by refluxing at

150° for 6 hours with phosphorus oxychlorida contain¬

ing phosphorus pontachloride• The product was worked

up a3 in the case of cyclisationa with phosphorus

oxychloride, but as compared with such experiments

a considerably larger portion of the product was

soluble in dry benzene, and the recrystalliaed

material showed a sharp melting point at 233°.

Analysis indicated that It was, in fact, 2-methyl-

5i8-dichloro-3:4:2':3'-pyridoaoridine*
J

This compound was then condensed without

difficulty in phenol with f-die thylamiuopropyl&mirie

yielding 2-met. .yl-6-chl ro-5- (y'-ciio thyla ninopropyl-

amino)-3:4*2'»3'-pyridoacridine (XXVII), m*p* 110°*

The last part of this section deals with

an attempt to prepare a 2-bromo-3:4:2t:8,-pyrido-

acridine/
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acridine carryin/a chlorine atom in position 8 and
a basic side chain in position 5 as before. For

reasons which are not yet apparent this compound has

so far resisted all attempts to synthesis© it.

In the first place it was necessary to prepare

6-amino-d-bromoquinoline (XXX)• 3-3romo-4-nitro-

aniline was made by direct bromination of £-nitraniline

hydrochloride according to the method of Nicolet and

lay (J. Araer. Chem. 3oc., 1927, £9, 1803). Afield

80$, m.p. 104°• (Nicolet and Kay give a yield of

81$, and ra.p. 104*5°.) 2-Bromo-4-aitroaniline was

then submitted to the okraup reaction to yield

6-nitro-8-bromoquinoline, m.p. 167° (Claua and

Hartman, J. pr. Chem., 1896, |>3, 207, give 164°)»

and this was reduced by West's method to 6-amino-8-
* bromoquinoline (XXX), m.p. 148° (Haworth and Sykes,

J.C.3., 1944, 311, give 148°).

6-Amino-8-bromoquinoline (XXX) was condensed

with potassium 2:4-dichlorobenzoate in amyl alcohol

copper bronze being used as catalyst. After removal

of the amyl alcohol by steam distillation, the crude

tjl !w\a.v»<

(VII)
product/

(XXX) (Xxxi)
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product was filtered off and extracted with 2N

potassium hydroxide solution, the insoluble residue

being treated with hydrochloric acid according to

the method usually adopted in condensations of this

type# It was found to be very difficult to recryst-

allise this acid satisfactorily, so it was converted

to the potassium salt by adding concentrated potassium

hydroxide solution to a solution of the acid in hot

alcohol# The potassium salt separated on cooling

and was filtered off# It was extracted with boiling

alcohol, the insoluble residue consisting of the

pure potassium salt. Treatment of this with 2N

hydrochloric acid converted it to pure 4-chloro-

(8'-brotao-6'-quinolyl)-anthranilic acid (XXXI) which

was well washed with water and dried, m#p# 293°•

An attempt was made to cyclise 4-chloro-

(8f-bromo-6'-quinolyl)-anthranilic acid in the usual

way with phosphorus oxychloride# This yielded a

product (A), m#p# 873°, which on heating with 217

hydrochloric acid for 2 hours in the boiling water

bath yielded a second compound (a), ro.p# over 400°,

which resembled a pyridoacridone in general properties

Exact details of these two preparations are given in

Section III# The analyses of both compounds were

unsatisfactory, being respectively as follows. Found

for (A): C, 55*95; H, 2*3; Ag halides » l rag. subst

1*250 mg# 2-Bromo-5i8-dichloro-3i4:8*:3'-pyrido-
acridine requires G, 50*8; II, 1*85,5; Ag halidos «

1 mg# substance, 1*257 mg# Found for (B)s C, 57*9;

Hf a*7j 4® « 1 "w»# n*9n5

2-Bromo-/
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2-Bromo-8-chloro-3:4:2': 3 '-pyridoacridone requires

C, 53'4; H, 2'2,?>; Ag halidas = 1 rag. substance,

0*922 rag. An explanation of these results which

deserves consideration, is that during the treatment

with phosphorus oxychloride some of the bromine had

been replaced by chlorine. Although this reaction

seems intrinsically unlikely, it is at least consist¬

ent with the following figures -

Found for (A) j C, 55*95; fi, 2*3,5} Ag halides * 1 rag.

substance, 1*250 trig. Required for 80A 2:5;8-trichloro-

3:4:2 * ts'-pyridoacrldine + 20/5 2-b romo-5:8-dichloro-

3:4:21:3'-pyridoaerifiine; C, 56*15; H, 2*0,,; Ag halides

= 1 rag. substance, 1*250 mg.

Found for (B); C, 57*9; H, 2*7,"5; Ag halides a 1 mg.

substance, 0*905 mg. Required for 60;» 2:8-dichloro-

3:4:2' :3 '-pyridoacridone + 40/S 2-bromo-8-chloro-

3:4:3':3'-pyridoacridone: C, 58*0; H, 2*4/5; Ag halides

« 1 rag. substance, 0*915 rag.

The enrichment of the proportion of bromcf compound

from one fifth to two fifths might well have occurred

during the recrystalliaation of (3), which was, of

course, made from (A). It is interesting to note

that the melting point of (A) is 273°, that of 2:5:8-

trichloro-3:4:2 *:3'-gyridoacrldine being 286°. A

mixed melting point, however, was much depressed,

being 213-218°, and this seems to be impossible to

reconcile with the idea that the analytical results

are to be explained by the replacement of bromine

by chlorine.

Before these analytical results were available

two/
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two experiments had been carried out to condense

compound (a) with ^ -diethylamlnopropylamine in dry

phenol# The first experiment yielded a yellow

crystalline compound, m.p. 331°, which also analysed

incorrectly* In the second experiment the product

was a sticky yellow solid which after some months in

the refrigerator was found to have crystallised in

large yellow prisms, trup* 135°• The analytical

figures obtained for this substance were also unsatis¬

factory* Full details are given in Section III* In

the case of the product, m.p* 231°, from the first

experiment the high 0 is again consistent with the

partial replacement of bromine by chlorine* The

following figures for a 30$ replacement are suggest¬

ive .

Found: C, 60*3; H, 3*85; N, 12*0$* Required for

70% S-bromo-8-ehl ^ro-5- (V-die ti iylaminopmpylamino) -

3 *4.2' S3 *—pyrldoacrldine + 30$ 2:Q-dichloro-5-(y^-di-
ethylaminopropylamlno}-3:4s2':5'-pyridoacri&ine:

G, 60*3; H, 5*2; N, 12*3$#

It will be seen, however, that the H value falls to

fit in with this assumption. As this represents a

duplicate analysis like most of the other analytical

results given, it provides further evidence against

the theory that the bromine was being replaced by

chlorine. The fact that the molting point of the

pure 2 s 8-diehlo^o-5~Cy-di©thylaminoprapylamino)«'•'
3s4^2, ss'-pyridoacridine is 144° is also against the

theory of the partial replacement of bromine by

chlorine* ¥0 explanation has so far beon found for

the/
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the results for the product, sup. U6®, obtained

from the second experiment-

Attention we now turned to the possibility

of obtaining 2-bromo~8-chlor0-3j4J3' s3*-pyrldo-
acridone (XXXII) by cycliaing 4-chloro-(8'-bromo-S1-
quinolyl)-anthranilie acid (XXXI) with concentrated

sulphuric acid. The product obtained by this method

(XXXII)

crystallised with difficulty from alcohol and melted

over 400°. The analytical figures agreed in 0 and

H for, probably, 2-brono-8-chloro-3;4:2'tS'-pyrldo-

acriaone, but diverged in N and halogen to the extent

of about 10,4. Eecrystallisation left these figures

un- hanged# In view of the discrejmfl-cy it was not

considered desirable to attempt to convert this

compound to the 5-chloro compound by treatment with

phosphorus oxychloride and phosphorus pentachloride,

but instead other possibilities of obtaining the

desired compounds ware explored.

Because of the suggestion mentioned above

that the bromine might be partially replaced by

chlorine during the treatment with phosphorus oxy¬

chloride/



chloride, an attempt was made to effect ring-closure

using phosphorus oxybrooiide.

4-Ghloro- (8 '-"bromo~6 '-quinolyl) -anthi'anil ic

acid (XXXI) was heated v/ith nitrobenzene containing

phosphorus oxybromid© for 6 houra in an oil bath at

150*. The cooled mixture was poured into 4i? sodium

hydroxide solution with stirring, and the nitro¬

benzene removed by steam distillation. The residual

solid was separated and dried. It crystallised from

dry llgroin, when it melted at 131-182°♦ The analyt¬

ical results again diverged from the expected values.

Found: G, 56*2; H, 3*1; ii, 9*3$; Ag halidas « 1 rag.

substance* 0*758 rag. asS-Libromo-d-chloro-SidJS':3<-

pyridoacridine requires C, 45*4; E, 1*7; N, 6*6$;

Ag halides ® 1 mg. substance, 1*230 mg.

On repeating this experiment on a larger

scale the sane product was obtained, but it was also

noticed that the filtrate after filtering off the

solid separating during the steam distillation

deposited a greyish, crystalline compound on standing

over- the weekend. This substance was found to malt

at 375° and to resemble a pyridoacridone in general

properties. It was recrystalliaed from alcohol

when the melting point was unchanged at 376c. The

following analysis was obtained. Found: 0, 47*1;

H, 2*4$; Ag halides » 1 mg. substance, 0*411 mg.

2-3romo-3-chloro-3:4:2':3'-pyridoacridone requires

C, 63*4; H, 2*3$; Ag h lidos « 1 mg. substance,

0*928 mg.

An attempt was made to effect the cyclisation

with/



with phosphorus oxychloride In nitrobenzene as solvent•

This experiment gave a product which crystal!leed

frost dry beitsene and melted at 838-333®. The analyt-

leal figures again showed discrepancies as compared

with the theoretical values. Pounds C» 5?*15, H,

2*Qtifc$ Ag halides « 1 sag# substance, 1*065 sag#

3-3rwio-B»8-dlohloro-3s412 * 13'-pyridoaoridina inquire©

0, 63*4# B# 2*8/j Ag halldes » 1 eg# substance, 1*25?

;ng# If it is assumed that the product had crystallised

along with one molecule of benzene we get a better

agreement - Required 0# 6? *9} H, 8• 86;»j Ag halidas

3 1 rag. substance, 1*043 rag# Whether this is the

actual explanation of the discrepancies is doubtful,

because when the product was hydrolyued to the

aeridoise deviations in the same sense from the

theoretical values were obtained, arid here the

possibility of the compound having crystallised

containing benzene of crystallisation is non-existent,

as the solvent employed was alcohol# A sample of

the material, m#p. 332-233®, heated at 100® for 2

hours with 31 hydrochloric acid yielded a yellow

product which after treatment with ammonia crystallised

from alcohol, m#p# past 400®# Found: 0, 58*5} H,

5*G$»| Ag halides s 1 mg# substance, 0*891 rag# 2-Brorao-

8—chloro-5:413*i3'-pyridoacridone requires C, 53*4}

H, 2*2,4} Ag halidas s 1 mg# aubetaice, 0*982 mg#

It will be noted that in all the above

analyses the halogen estimated is lower and the C

higher than that required theoretically. This

suggested that possibly the original brumination of

&-aitraniline/
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£-nltrariilin0 had bean Incomplete, with the result

that some unbrcrainated material would be present in

all the inter-radiates, and was perhaps being concentr¬

ated in varying degrees in the various attempts at

cycltsation* A careful examination of the malting

points of the intermediates used, however, failed to

reveal any possibility of Impurity in this direction*

It will be observed that 4-chloro-{8'-bromo-C1-

quinolyl)-anthranillc acid did in fact give a vary

good analysis, and the sample used for the cyclisation

experiments had the same melting point. Furthermore,

the mixjod melting point was not depraved*

In view of the unsatisfactory nature of the

products obtained from those efforts to cyclic©

4-chloro-(8*-bromo-6'-qulnolyl)-anthranilic acid,

the attempt to prepare a 2-tororao-8~chloro~3 s4-;3 * :3

pyridoacridine carrying a basic side chain in position

6 was abandoned for the time being.
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B. The synthesis of Pyrldoacridines derived from

5- and 7-Amlnoqulnoliries.

This section deals with the preparation of

1iS:5':2*-pyridoacridines derived from 5-aminoquin~

oline and 2:4-dichlorobanzoic acid, and with an

attempt to prepare the isomeric 3:4:3 * :'2'-pyrido-
acridines from 7-aninoquinoline and 2:4-diehloro~

benzoic acid. The schemes of synthesis involved

are as follows.

1:2*3 * :2 '-./yridQacridine aeries -

(XXXVI) (XXXVII)

3:4:3*:2'-Pyridoacridine/
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3:4t3* la'-F.yrldoacrldine la ries -

(XL) (XLI)

Both 5- and 7-a.mlnoquinolines (XXXIV and

XXXVIII) can be obtained by reduction of the corres¬

ponding nitro compounds, which are produced as a

mixture when m-nitraniline is submitted to the

Ikraup reaction, the 5-nitroquinoline predominating*

The method of separation is outlined below, and then

the two series of pyridoacridines are considered

separately*

A modified ~kraup reaction was carried out

on/
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on nj-nitraniline, the reaction being complete in l^r
hours. The mixture was basified with sodium hydroxide

solution, ice being added to keep the temperature

low because of the low melting point of the mixed

nitroquinolines# The precipitate was filtered off#

It contained a certain amount of inorganic matter
to rcwovt

which was difficultly washing, and the crude material

owing to its low melting point was not easily dried#

It was therefore extracted with boiling chloroform

and treated with charcoal. The residue after the

removal of the chloroform was essentially a mixture

of 5- and 7-nitroquin>lines. The method of separa¬

tion, which is described in a thesis of the University

of Leeds by T#J# Elliott, depends on two properties -

the relative insolubility of 5-nitroquinollne nitrate

in N nitric acid, and secondly, the greater solubility

of 5-nitroquinoline in light petroleum as compared

with 7-nitroquinoline.

The mixture was dissolved in hot N nitric

acid and the orange solution allowed to cool to 20°,

the 5-nitroquinoline nitrate separating as orange

crystals, m#p# 191°# It was filtered off and

suspended in water, when treatment with ION sodium

hydroxide solution yielded 5-nitroq4inoline, m.p#

71°. The mother liquor from the 5-nitroquinoline

nitrate which contained all the 7-nitroquinoline

nitrate and some 5-nitroquinoline nitrate was also

basified with ION sodium hydroxide solution and the

precipitate filtered off and dried. The 5-nitro¬

quinoline was dissolved out by light petroleum

(b.p#/
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(b.p. 40-60°), the residue consisting of 7-nitro-

quinoline which was crystallised from benzene and

melted at 131°• Some ?-nitroquinoline was, however,

extracted by the light petroleum, and the residue

obtained after removal of the light petroleum by

distillation was further submitted to purification

through the nitrates.

In carrying out the separation with nitric

acid it was found best to treat the original mixture

of nitroquinolines in portions of not more than 85 g.

at a time, since with larger quantities a good

separation was not obtained, the 5-nitroquinoline

nitrate being contaminated with some 7-nitroquinoline

nitrate, small quantities of which depress the melting

point of the 5-isomer considerably. Presumably this

difficulty experienced with larger quantities arises

from the different rate of cooling of the larger

amount of solution.

5-Nitroquinoline was reduced by West's
method to 5-amlnoquinoline (XXXIV), which was

condensed with potassium 2:4-dichlorobenzoate in

arnyl alcohol, copper bronze being present as catalyst.

The amyl alcohol was removed by steam distillation,

and the crude product found to be completely soluble

in hot 8N potassium hydroxide solution from which

the acid was precipitated by acetic acid. 4-chloro-

5'-quinolylanthranllic acid (XXXV) crystallised

from alcohol as yellow brown needles, m.p. 244°•

Cyclisation of this acid was effected by

refluxing with phosphorus oxychloride containing a

small/



small amount of phosphorus pentachloride for 6 hours

in an oil bath at 150°. A good produS^was obtained

almost completely soluble in dry benzene* and it is

possible that earlier preparations of thi3 type might

have given better results if this modification in¬

volving the addition of phosphorus pentachloride

had been used# 5:8-Dichloro-lt3t3*:2'-pyridoacridine

(XXXVI) crystallised from dry benzene aa buff

coloured needles, m.p. 244°*

Three samples of 5;8-dichloro-l:2s31:2

pyridoacridine were hoated for 2 hours in the boiling

water bath with 2N sodium hydroxide solution, 2U

hydrochloric acid and ethyl alcohol respectively.

As is usual with 5-chloropyrldoacridines the compound

was stable to alkali, but in the case of the hydro¬

chloric acid amd. ethyl alcohol 8~chloro-l:2:3':2
ttt t < < / t ft/ft/ f **t *rx

pyridoocridone (ALII) was formed, m.p. 398°.

(Xhll)

5:8-Dichloro~l:2s3f s2'-pyridoacridine (XXXVI)

was condensed with y-diethylaminopropylamine in dry
molten phenol •» On pouring the cooler! phenol solution

into sodium hydroxide solution, a sticky yellow

solid/



solid was obtained which was extracted with ether.

The ether extract was in turn extracted with

acetic acid from which the base was precipitated by

ammonia and re-extracted with ether. The ether

extract was dried, the ether distilled off and the

residual oil crystallised from dry ligroin, yielding

8-chloro-5- (/-die thylaminopropylamino) -1:2: 3 *: 3' -

pyridoacridine (XXXVII) as yellow needles, m.p. 98-99°.

An attempt was made to prepare a 3:4:3

pyridoacridine by submitting 7-aminoquinoline to a

similar series of reactions. 7-Nitroquinoline was

reduced by 'west's method to 7-aminoquinoline (XXXVIII),

ra.p. 73°, and this was refluxed vstflth potassium 2:4-

dichlorobenzoate in amyl alcohol for .6 hours in an

oil bath at 150°, copper bronze being present as

catalyst. The crude product after removal of the

amyl alcohol by steam distillation was completely

soluble in hot potassium hydroxide solution (2N),

as in the case of the acid obtained from the isomeric
*

5-aminoquinoline. The product was rather dark in

colour and various attempts to crystallise it failed

to yield a satisfactory product, but a brownish

material was obtained from a fairly concentrated

alcoholic solution which melted at 289®, and an

attempt is being made to prepare a crystalline ester

suitable for analysis.

On the assumption that the compound, m.p.

289°, was 4-ohloro~7'-quinolylanthraniliG acid (XXXIX)

a sample, previously well dried in a dessicat r, was

refluxed for 6 hours in an oil bath at 150° with

phosphorus/



phosphorus oxyehlorlde containing phosphorus penta-

chloride as in the case of 4-chloro-5'-quinolyl-
anthranillc acid, i'he product after removal of exoess

phosphorus oxychloride by distillation, under reduced

pressure was triturated with sodium hydroxide solution

and ice, and the solid residue filtered off and dried.

It was extracted with dry benzene in the presence of

a pellet of potassium hydroxide and found to leave

almost no residua, the benzene extract depositing

light brown needles on cooling. The yield from benzene

was relatively good, and a sample was recrystallised
h

without difficulty successively from dry benzene

end dry ligroin as light brown needles, m.p. 209°,

the melting point remaining unchanged after further

reerystallisation frcxa dry ligroin. The compound

appeared pure and homogeneous, but, somewhat surpris¬

ingly, the analysis did not agree with that expected

for 5s8~dichl0^-3:4:3*:S^pyridoacrldine (Xs), but

agreed closely with a molecular complex of three

molecules of 5:8-dichloro-3s4:3,i2*-pyridoacridlne
and one molecule of 8-chloro-3:4i31:2'-pyridoacridfcne
(XLIII). Pound: C, 65*2; H, 2*95; N, 9*2; CI, 21*2;5.

Ck «Ha3bCl* requires C, 64*2; H, 2*7; II, 9*4; Cl,

2 3 * 7/i. 3Ci 6Ha H) Cits . Ci 6H9 OIL Cl requi re a C, 65 • 2;

H, 2*8; N, 9*5; Cl, 31*1,5.
When this material was condensed with

3/ -diethylarninopropylaraine in dry phenol, a vary good

yield of a base was obtained which separated as a

solid on pouring the phenol mixture into sodium

hydroxide solution. This solid readily dissolved

almost/



(XLIII)

almost completely in. h% acetic acid from which it

was re;precipitated by ammonia* It was then rocryst¬

allised three times from dry ligroln, the melting

points of the products being respectively 97-99°,

99-100°, 99-100°. The final orange yellow compound

was obviously crystalline and to all appearances

homogeneous. The analytical figures, however, did

not agree with those required for the expected base,

but indicated the presence of the base in a hydrated

form along with a certain amount of pyridoacridone.

Foundi C, 67*8j H, 6*0; N, 12*5; 01, 9*55>S*

CaoheeNtCl requires C, 70*5; H, 6*4; N, 14*3; CI, 9*0$

3Gss aH& a^'iCl.Oi gibOSfc CI*311(0 requires C, 67*5; H, 5*9;

N, 13*0; CI, 9*4/* It may not be without significance

that there is apparently one molecule of pyrido¬

acridone/
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acridone present to three molecules of 8-ehloro-5-

(-} -diethylsmiriopropylaraino}-55t4:3' i i '-pyridoacridine
(XLI), just as there was one molecule of pyridoacridene

present to three molecules of £ :8~dlehlaro--3:4 :3* s2

pyridoacridl na.

Vdien In a second experiment the base was

prepared on a larger scale, exactly the same compound

was obtained, m*p« 99-100* * The melting point of

this compound happens to be almost exactly the same

as that of 8-chloro-5-(^-dlethylaminopropylamino)-
liSiS'iS*—pyridoacridine (XXXVII), but a mixed melting

point showed a considerable depression, being 75-85°.

The unsatisfactory nature of these results

is being further investigated. It will be seen that

the two well-defined compounds in this series, viz.

5:8-dichloro-5:4:3*i2*-pyridoacridine end 8-chloro-

6-(^ -diethyleminopropylamino)~3 '.A :3' %2 '-pyrldoscridiua,

apparently contain a certain amount of pyridoacridone,

which, in view of the seeming purity of the compounds,

must be regarded as existing as some sort of molecular

complex which appears to be relatively stable because

of the e.tensive purification of the compounds which

has been carried out. The nature of this complex

clearly requires elucidation, and an attempt is

being mete to obtain these compounds completely

free of pyridoacridone.

In the above attempt to prepare 5:8-dichloro-

3j4t3,:S'-pyridoacridine, it is assumed that in the

cycliaation of 4-ohloro-7'-quinolylanthranilic acid

the/



the carboxyl group reacts with the carbon aton in

position 8 of the quinollne nucleus and not that in

position 6, so that it forms the angular 3:4:3*:2*-

pyridoaerldine and not the linear 3:3:2*:5'-pyrido-
acridine (XLIV). The a priori likelihood of this

(XLIV)

occurring is very great. Thus it has been shown

that a Skraup reaction on 7-aminoquinoline yields

ni-phensnthroline (Skrsup, Monats., 5, 532), the

some product being derived by a double dkraup on

m-phenylenediamine (3kraup and Vortmann, Monats.,

3, 571). However, a striking exception to the

general rule that when the two possibilities exiat

the angular type is iryfact formed, has been found
by Johnson and Mathews (J. Amer. Chetrt. 3oc., 1944,

66, 210) who prepared 4-(2~naphthyliraino)-pentanone-2

(XLV) from (3-naphthylamine and acetylecetone in the

presence of anhydrous calcium sulphate at 100° and

found that this compound in concentrated sulphuric

acid at 100° cyclises mainly to 2:4-dimethyl-6:7-

bensqulnoline (XLVI), the linear derivative, the

same product being also obtained in better yield

when the cycliaing agent was anhydrous hydrogen

fluoride/
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fluoride. This is, of course, a highly soecial case,

(XLV) (XLVI)
and does not seriously reduce the probability that

the pyridoacridines have the angular structure, but

it indicates the desirability of obtaining positive

evidence to support this view#

An attempt waa therefore made to explore an

alternative route to the 3:4:3':2'-pyridoacridine

system. It was thought that if m-nitraniline could

be condensed with 2:4-diehlorobenzoic aci^knd the
product cyclised, we should get 4-nitro-3-ohloro~

acridone (JKLVII)« This expectation la based on the

fact/
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fact that 31~nitredIphany1amine-2-carboxy11c acid

(XLVIII) on cycliaation with, concentrated, sulphuric

(XLVIII)

acid gives almost exclusively 4-nitroacridone and

practically none of the 2-nitro isomer (Ullmann and

3ader, Ann., 1907, 355, 332). Also Goldberg and

Xelly (J.C.3., 1946, 102) have recently found that

in the cyclisation of 3*-nitro- and 3'-aninodiphenyl

amine-2-carboxylic acids which have another substit-

uent in the carboxylated nucleus (XLIX and LI),

4-subatituted acridones (L) are obtained in the case

of the 3f-nitro series, and 2-substituted acridones

(LII) in the case of the 3'-amino series. Reduction

(XLIX) (L)

of,m f
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(LI) (LIX)
of the 4-aitro-8-chloroaeridone followed by a okraup

reaction should yield 8-chloro-3:4:3*:2'-pyrido-

acridone (JCLIII)• It will be noticed that* assuming

that .the oyeliaation occurs so as to yield 4-nitro-

8~c2iloroacridone, the second cyclisation is unambig¬

uous, and must result in an angular pyrid ;acridine

nucleus.

The condensation of m-nitranillne and 2i4-

dichlorobeiusoie acid has oeen carried out under

various conditions# In the first place, the ra-nitr-

aniline was allowed to react with the potassium salt

of the acid in amyl alcohol in the usual manner#

There was only a very small yield of product, m#p#

230-2152% moat of the |£-nitrani line and 2:4-dichloro-

benaoic acid being recovered unchanged. In the

second experiment the mixture was made more alkaline

by the addition of excess potassium carbonate, and

the yield here was better, though still extremely

poor. In farther experiments the mixture was

reflated for periods up to 72 hours but with no

larger/
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largcr yield©, fetter yield was obtained using

cyclobexanol as the solvent. The reaction was carried

out under reflux at the boiling point, viz. 161*e°,

all other conditions being as before except that the

time of re fluxing was 15 hours • The product after

removal of the cyclohexan 4 by steam distillation

was a black rubbery tar which was extracted repeatedly

with hot 2N hydrochloric acid to remove unchanged

m-nitraniline, with hot water to remove unchanged

2:4-dichlorobenaoic acid and with hot 8H potassium

hydroxide solution to remove the diphenylamine

carboxylic acid. Addition of acetic acid to the

potassium hydroxide extract precipitated a'-nitro-

chlorodipheny1amine-6-carboxy1ic acid which was

crystallised from alcohol as yellow needles, m.p.

249-360°. A mixed melting point determination

showed this to be the same compound as that obtained

in smaller yield when the condensation was carried

out in amyl alcohol. The yield in this experiment

with cyclohexanol as solvent though improved was

still poor.

An attempt to cyclise the product from the

condensation in anyl alcohol with concentrated

sulphuric acid yielded 4(?}-nitro-8-chloroaeridone

(.XLVII) as yellow needles crystallisable from

alcohol, m*p. over 350°• When this experiment was

repeated on a larger scale using the product from

the cyclohexanol condensation a different product

was obtained. In this case it behaved as an acid,

being soluble in alkwli and precipitated by acid.

The/



The ,letting point was Q48~'?46°, that of the diphenyl-

aalno carboxylic acid being 249°. A -nixed melting

point, however, was 214-217°. A sample of this

product recrystallised from alcohol and melting

at 247° analysed as follows. Found: C, 53*05;

K, 3*5; Jf, 1*7; CI, 22*98%. 4-?Titro-8-chloroacriddne

requires 0, 56*8} H, 2*55, N, 10*8; CI, 18*0%* It

seems impossible to fit these figures to any compound

which could possibly have been formed.

An extensive investigation of this problem

was made difficult by the poor yield in the condens¬

ation of nj-nitranilin® and 2;4-&icfclorobeazoic acid.

It seems probable, however, that if the modification

of the Ullmann synthesis very recently described

by Goldberg and Kelly (loc* cIt«) proves to give

better yields, then this series of reactions would

constitute a feasible alternative route to the

synthesis of <!-nitro-8-chloroacrldone»
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0. Tha ice suita of Tg a t a, for, Ant imalar1a1 Activity*

As it is out of the question to teat new

compounds for antimalarial activity on human subjects

other methods must be adopted, ona of the earlier

methods was devised by Roehl at Slberfeld and

published some years later In 1986. The potential

antimalarial was given orally to canaries which had

previously been Infected with P.rplictum. If there

was a delay in the appearance of parasites in the

blood as compared with control birds, tho compound

was considered active. This technique is still

used, but has been largely replaced by other methods

using other species of parasites and other avian

hosts. One of these uses an acute infection of

P.gallInaceum in six day old chicles. These chicks

are infected by the intravenous injection of an

approximately standard number of parasitised red

cells and are then treated twice daily with the

compound under examination, this being administered

orally through a catheter tube. This course is

continued until the number of parasites in s random

sample of 600 red blood cells reaches a maximum. By

this method it is possible to effect a quantitative

determination of the activity of the compound, and

also of its critical dose.

An unsatisfactory feature of the use of
r<

birds a3 test animals is that a compound which is

active In avian malaria Is not necessarily active

in/
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In human malaria, and what la more important in

practice, a compound which fails to show activity

against avian malaria, and which is therefore rejected

may show activity in human malaria.

P.rallinaceom infections of chicfci have been carried

out on pyridoacridinea by the staff of the Biological

Laboratories of Imperial dhomical Industries, Ltd*,

to whom I am indebted for the results which follow.

The activities of the compounds tested'are shown in

Table I, the activity at various doses being indicated

as negative (-), slight (+) or marked (++}.

Preliminary testa for curative action against

Li-

Kefs rence Ho* and
Name of Compound.

Dose Activity.
mg/kg.

M *4608
2:8-I)ichloro"5- (^-diethyl-

aminopropyl)-amino-3 14 s
2':3'-pyridoacri&ine 120 ++

++

++

*

80
40
20

M » 5071
Product from 2i5s8-trichloro*
384?2':3'-pyridoacridine and

d ie thyl am Ino- <v-ma thy1
butylamine (See p.37) 240240

120
40
20

±
±
±

2-Chloro-5-(^-diethylamlno-
propylaiiiao) -3 $4 i2 *83*—
pyridoacridine

M.4774

120
80
40

++

+ +

M*5754
8-Me i)iyl-8-chloro-5- (y~

die thylaminopropyl amino) -
3s4s2 :3"-pyrlaoacridlne 30

40
4"4*

+
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Taulo X icontinued)

Mepacrine (for comparison) 40 ++
80 +

Before discussing the.se resets# it ia con¬

venient to give in tabular form the results obtained

for the 35412*:3'-pyrldoaGridinaa prepared by fobeon

and ilertaack doc. clt*). • These are given in Table XI.

Table II.

Reference No# and Dose activity
Name of Compound. rag/kg..

14*3302
t>- ({S-die t liylaBinoa thy1-

amino)-3:452';3*-
pyridoacridina 125

5- (5-diethylamj.no- ^-methyl-
butylamiao)-3s4i2':3 *-
pyridoacrldine 125 ♦

80 +

IA4&32 , .

8-Chloro-5-(S-diethylamino-
butylamino) -3»4 i 3 i 3'-
pyrldoacridine 120 +

80 +

40

M.3653
8-0 !iloro-5- (tf-die thylamino-

propylamino}-3J4 58 * s3 *-
pyridoaeridine 120 ++

80 +

40

M.&S02
8-0hioro-5- ijj- dimet.hylftiiiino-

propylamino) -314 5 2';3'-
pyridoacridine 130 +♦

40 +

M.S504
8-Chioro-5- ((i-diethylamino-

ethylaraino)-3:4:2' 53 *~
pyrldoaeridine 125 ■*•+

M *3555
S-Chloro-S-C^-diethylamino

oi-methylbutylamino) -
3 54:2 ' j3 '-pyridoacridine/
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lable 11 {continued)

8-Chloiv>-5- (^-diethylamiiio-
-.us thj* lbutylamino) ~

3:4i2' :3'-pyridoacrldine 125 ++
30
40 +■

120 f+

40 +

20 ±

It was found (Dobson and Aermaak, loo cit»)

that whan the pyridine ring is fused on to the Im¬

position of the aeridine nucleus so as to form

1:2:2 **:3'-pyridoacridlnes» the resulting compounds

ware devoid of activity* In the active aeries it

will bo noticed that the nitrogen atom of the fuaed-

on pyridine ring is attached to the 3arae carbon atom

of the aeridine nucleus as is the methoxy group in

raepacrina, and indeed tho aeries may be regarded as

derived from the raepacrine aeries by replacement of

the mothoxy group by this pyridine ring. In this

connection it may be significant to notice that

I- (V-dia thylaminopropylamino)-o-phanauthroliae

prepared by Jacomb and ^erraack (4*C*3*» 1946# 62),

which may be regarded as derived similarly from

pamaquln by replacement of the methoxy group by a

pyridine ring, was inactive. As 3:4-benzaeridin©s

are active and l:2-benzaeridines are inactive

(Dcbaon and Karmack, private communication), it

appears likely that the geometrical form of the

heterocyclic nucleus aa a whole is an important

factor/

Q-whtoro-5- {j -butyltimino-
propylamino)-3:4:2 ;3*
pyridoacridina



factor in determining antimalarial activity# Un¬

fortunately, results for teats for antimalarial

activity on 1j2:3';2'-pyrid acrldines and 3:4s3,i2l-

pyridoacridinea are not available.

It was found by Dhaon and kermack (loc. olt»)

that activity was most marked in the case of those

3i4:2't3'-pyridoacridines carrying a chlorine atom

in position 8. In view of the fact that this is the

position occupied by the chlorine atom in raepucrina,

such enhanced activity la not perhaps surprising*

In the results obtained in the present

research it will be aean that 2-chloro-5-(/-diethyl-
aminopropylaminoj-3;4:2':3'-pyridoacridine exhibits

activity at the higher doses, but is inactive at

lower doses at which the k;c-dichioro-§-(y-diethJfl-
aminopropyiamino)-3i4i2'to'-pyridoacridine and

mepacrina are atill active* These results, in

conjunction with those for d*o302, and a»3oS2

prepared by hobaon and nermack, show that the activity

with a chlorine atom at position 2 is greater than

with no substituents at all, and even somewhat

greater than with a chlorine atom at position 8*

Thus we may conclude that while the chlorine atom

at position 0 is important, that at position 2 is

oven more potent, and 2:8-uichlcro-5-(y-diethylamino-
propylamiao)-3:4Jd1J3'-pyridoacridin© wnich has

chl rxne atoms at both positions 2 and 3 possesses

the highest activity* In view of this it would, be

interesting to prepare the analogue of oiepacrine

carrying an additional chlorine atom in the 2-poalt?on*

111©/
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The activity of 2-methyl-8-chloro-5-(j/-di-
ethylaminopropylamlao)-3:4:2':3*-pyridoacrldine is

interesting. If we compare it with 8~chloro-5-(/'~di~

ethy 1 a ninopropylamino)-3;4 J2* :3 *-pyridoac ridine, it

ia seen to possess slightly higher activity than the

latter compound, retaining its activity at a lower

dose. The methyl group therefore appears to have a

slightly beneficial action. At the same time,

howaver, the 2-methyl-8~chloro-5- (V-diethylamino-
propyl amino)-3:4 s 2 * *3 *-pyridoecridine exhibited high

toxicity.

3-Chloro-5-(y-diethyls idaopropylamiao;-
4

1:2:3* 12*-pyridoacridiae and 2: 8-dichioro-5~(^-raouo-
butylaininopropylamino)-3:4:3 * Jo *-pyridoacridine have

also been sent for biological tasting, but the results

have not yet bean received. They will be published

in due course along with those given above, when it

is also hoped that 8-ehloro~5»(^-dle thylain! opropyl-
amino)-3;4:31 ;2'-pyridoacridine will have been

successfully prepared and tested for antimalarial

activity.

In conclusion, it might perhaps be mentioned

that several of the 3:4:8* :3*-pyridoacrldJUies listed

above have bean tested for antisporosoite activity,

which, of course, determines their possible prophyl-

actic action. Hone of t.ia compounds showed any

activity in this teat.

i
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^-Die thylarainoetlr/l amine

(Cf. Rlstenpart, 3er., 1896, 2£, 2826)

(3 -Diethylaminoethylchloride hydrochloride
(8 g.) was slowly added with shaking to a mixture

of ammonia (28 cc, sp.gr* 0*880} and alcohol (28 ec.)

and the mixture gently heated under reflux for 2

hours. The alcohol was distilled off on the water

bath, the residue made strongly alkaline with sodium

hydroxide solution, and the f$ -diethylaminos thylamine
separated by several extraction:-, with ether. The

ethereal extract was dried over anhydrous potassium

carbonate, filtered and the ether distilled off.

The residue was distilled , the -diethylaminoethyl-

araine being collected as a clear liquid, b.p* 148 -

155°. Yield 8*9 g.

Note: It was unnecessary to prepare the dialkyl-

aminoalkylamines used as side chains, as these were

supplied by Imperial Chemical Industries, Ltd.,

from whom further supplies of |J-diethylaminoetbyl-
amine were also obtained.
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o-Chloroacatanllide.

o-Chioraniline (10? cc.) and acetic anhydride

(190 cc.) were refluxed on the water bath for 8 to

5 hours, i'he mixture was then poured into water and

allowed to stand for some hours after which the

crystalline o-chloroacetanllida was filtered off

and dried. On basifying the filtrate with sodium

hydroxide solution another crop of crystals was

obtained. o-Chloroacetanilide was recrystallised

from ether, ra.p. 86°• Yield 103 g.
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2~0hloro-4-nitraniline*

(Cf. Holleraannj Die Direkte Binffihrung von Substitu-

enten in den Benzolicern*

Chattaway, Grton and Bvana, 3er», X900f J2i£S, 3057)

Fuming nitric acid (20 cc*, 94/S w/w)
was placed in a conical flash and cooled in a freezing

mixture to below 0% o-Chloroacetanilide was then

added slowly with stirring (4 g») care being taken

that the temperature did not rise much above 0C.
The product was poured on to ice when 2-ehloro~4-

nitroaeetanilide separated and was filtered off and

dried, m.p. 1212-113*'. Yield 3*5 g» Hydrolysis to

2-chloro~4-nitraniline was effected by refluxing

with 2H sulphuric acid (25 cc.) foi 1 hour and

allowing to cool before filtering- The product was

recrystallised from dilute acetic acid, ra.p. 115°

(lit. 119°) • otaall amounts of water depress the

melting point considerably*



6-Nitro-8-chloroaulnollne.

(Cf. B.P# 394416)

8-Chloro-4-nitraniline (86 g#) was added to

a mixture of concentrated sulphuric acid (333*3 cc«)

and water (860 ce.) in © 2-litre bolthead flask#

Glycerin (135 cc#) and arsenic acid (148 cc#, 65%

AsaQa solution) were added and the mixture gradually

heated on a gauze to the boil# After refluxing

gently for 3 to 4 hours (l#e# until the diazo test

for unchanged amine was negative), it was poured

into its own volume of water and basified with ION

sodium hydroxide solution with stirring# The

addition of the sodium hydroxide solution caused

first the precipitation of bright yellow G-nitro-

8-chloroquinoline sulphate, but as the medium became

alkaline the colour changed to brownish grey# The

6-nitro-8-chloroquinoline was filtered off, washed

till neutral and recrystallised from 65% aqueous

alcohol, m.p# 153-154°. Yield 56 g. (S.P# 394416

gives m.p# 149-150°)
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6-Amlno-8-chlorQnuinoline.

(Cf. West, J«C*S*, 1985, 187. 494)

6-Nitro-8~chloroquinollne (83*4 g.) was

heated to boiling with methylated spirit (825 cc.)

and concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 cc.). Iron

filings (69 g.) v/ere added in portions over i hour-

The mixture was kept boiling vigorously to prevent

caking, ^fter 2 hours the acid was neutralised with

ION sodium hydroxide solution, filtered hot and the

residue well washed with hot spirit. The alcohol

was distilled off on the water bath, and the residue

reerystallised from benzene, m.p. 154°• Yield 67 g.

A sample prepared by Imperial Chemical Industries,

Ltd. (private communication) melted at 156-157° and

gave the following analysis. Pound.; C, 60*55j

H, 4*15j CI, 20*15,6. C9H?flfeCl requires C, 60*5j

H, 3*9? CI, 19*9^.

6-Amino-8-chloroquinoline is soluble in

dilute acids, in alcohol, other, benzene and acetone,

and insoluble in dilute alkali.



4-Chloro-(8t»chloro-6t~ouinol.yl)-«anthranllic acid.

(Of. Ullmann, Ann#, 1907, 355, 340#

Dobson and Kermack, 1946, 150.)

6-Amlno-S-chloroquinoline (IS g.)t potassium

S:4-dichlorobenzoEte (15*3 g»), arnyl alcohol (16*7 cc

and copper bronze (0*1 g.) were mixed together in

a round bottomed flask and heated under reflux for

6 hours in an oil bath at 150°. The arnyl alcohol

was filtered off, the residue well washed with

acetone and extracted with a large volume of hot

dilute ammonia. After filtration the filtrate v/aa

acidified with acetic acid giving a brownish yellow

precipitate of 4-chloro~(8,-ehloro-6'~quinolyl}-
anthranilic acid in relatively small yield. A

further quantity was obtained by extracting the

residue with 2N hydrochloric acid on the boiling

water bath and filtering hot. The hydrochloride of

the acid separated on cooling, was suspended in

we er and carefully made alkaline with ammonia.

The yellow residue ins dLuble in dilute hydrochloric

acid evidently consisted of the relatively inaoluble

hydrochloride of the acid, for on treatment with

ammonia it yielded crude 4-chloro-(8,-chloro-6,-

quinolyl)-anthranilic acid. The acid (12*3 g.)

recrystallised from alcohol as white needles, m.p.

300°. (Found? C, 56*6; H, 3*35; N, 8*65; Ash 0*5;£

(approx). Ct ©HioOalBGla requires C, 56*1;

H, 3*2; N, 8*2^.)
4-0hioro-(8'-chloro-6'-quinolyl)-anthranilic

acid/
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acid is soluble in dilute alkali and hot alcohol*

The insoluble sodium or potassium salt is produced

when the acid is treated with relatively concentrated

sodium or potassium hydroxide solution* The acid

is sparingly soluble in cold alcohol, dilute acid,

and insoluble in water*
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9:5:6-Tr1ohlo ro-3:4:21:3'-pyridoacridine.

(Gf. Magidson, Ber., 1935, 66, 866.

Drosdov, Chimitecheski, 1934, 4, 117.

Albert and Linnell, J.C.S., 1936, 88.

Dobson and iiermack, J.C.3., 1946, 150.)

4-Chloro-(8 '-chloro-6 '-quinolyl)~anthranilic
acid (6 g.) and phosphorus oxychloride (30 cc.) were

refluxed together for 6 hours in an oil bath at 150°.

The excess phospholras oxychloride was removed by

distillation under reduced pressure, and the residue

triturated with 2N sodium hydroxide solution and

ice. After filtering and washing, the residue was

dried in a dessicator over calcium chloride and

then extracted in the presence of a pellet of

potassium hydroxide with benzene which had been

dried over sodium. Recrystallisation from benzene

yielded 3 g. of 2:5:8-triehloro-5 ;4:2 ' :5 '-pyrido-
acridine as brown yellow needles, m.p. 286°. (Pound:

C, 57*5; H, 2*3; N, 9*4'^. CiaffrNeCla requires G, 57*6j

H, 2*1; N, 8*4%.)

2:5:8-Triehloro-3:4:2':3'-pyridoacridine

was also prepared by refluxing 2:8-dichloro-3:4:2':3'-

pyridoacridone (5 g.), phosphorus oxychloride (25 cc.)

and phosphorus pentachloride (3*3 g.) for 6 hours

in an oil bath at 150° and working up as described

above. Yield 1 g., m.p. 268-269°•

2:5:8-Trichloro-3:4:2':3'-pyridoacridine was

found to be soluble id!dilute acid and alcohol in the

cold/
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cold, end in benzene and light petroleum in the hot#

It is insoluble in dilute alkali. A marked green

fluorescence is exhibited in acid and alcohol

solutions.
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g. - e-Dlctflorg-g, ?4„: 2 l.j&'.-pyrid^ac ridone.

(Cf. Dobson and Kermacit, 1S46, 150)

8J5i8-Trichloro-3i4s3'i3'-pyridoacridlne
was heated at 100° for 2 hours with H hydrochloric

acid when a pale yellow crystalline compound was

formed* This was filtered off and dried. It was

presumably the hydrochloride of 2;8-dichloro-5:4;21;3

pyr i closeridone, for on treatment with ammonia the

colour changed to greyish brown and the filtrate gave

a reaction for chloride ions. 2:8~Dichloro~g:4^2,

pyrldoacridone was crystallised from alcohol as

brown yollow needles, m.p. over 400°. This material

was purified by sublimation, yielding a yellow

crystalline product, which melted at 366°• Pound;

C, 59*45; H, 3*9; N, 9*5$. Oi aHeONsCls .fK*0 requires

C, 59*35; H, 3*8; N, 8*QS«

2:8-Dichloro-3J4;3-s5'-oyrtdoaeridone hydro¬

chloride was also produced more slowly by refluxing

the 5-ohloro compound with ethyl alcohol.

2:S-Di(5hloro-3J4;3 * 13 "-pyridoaorldona is

soluble in concentrated acid and hot alcohol, in both

of which solvents it exhibits a green fluorescence.
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2 : g-Dichloro-5- (y-diethylamlnopropylamino) -5; 4:2 ':3 '-
pyridoacridine.

(Cf. E.P. 363392.

Dobson and Kermack, J.C.S., 1946, 150.)

Redistilled phenol (10 g.) was dried in a

vacuum at 100° for 2 hours, y-dietliylaminopropylamine
(l g.) added, and the mixture dried for a further

hour. 2:5:8-Trichloro-3:4:2' ;3'-pyridoacridine (1 g.)

which had been dried in a dessicator'was introduced

and the dark reddish brown solution heated at 100°

with an air condenser for 2 hours, when a marked

reaction for chloride ions was given. The cooled

phenol mixture was poured into 2N sodium hydroxide

solution (30 cc.) and the brown precipitate filtered

off and washed. It was then extracted with 5%

acetic acid, filtered, and the filtrate basified

with ammonia giving a yellow precipitate which was

filtered off, washed and dried in a dessicator over

calcium chloride. The dry material was crystallised

from dry ligroin yielding 2:8-dichloro-5-ty-diethyl-
aminopropylamino)-3:4:2':3'-pyridoacridine (0*6 g.)

as yellow needles, m.p. 144°. (Pound: 0, 64*45;

H, 5*7; N, 13*1#. <fca%«N«Cla requires G, 64*65;

H, 5*6; N, 13*1%.)

2:8-Dichloro-5-(y-diethylaminopropylamino)-
3:4:2':3'-pyridoacridine is soluble in most organic

solvents and fluoresces green in alcohol and blue

in ether solutions. It is soluble in dilute acids

with the formation of the corresponding salts which

exhibit/
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exhibit a gr&en fluoresces#© in solution*

Ifnlosa otherwise stated all the succeeding

5- (dialkylatainoaliqrlamino)-pyridoacridine8 possess

similar properties.
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8:6-Pichioro-5--monobutylami no oro p.y1 a nino)-

3:4:21:3'-pyridoacridine.

Method I - From 2:5:8-trichloro-3;4:2':3'-pyrido-
acridine and y-monobutylaminopropylamine.

(Cf. 3.P. 363392.

Dobson and Karmack, J.C.J., 1946, 150.)

2:5:8-Trichloro-3:4:2':3'-pyridoacridine

(0*5 g.) was condensed with y-monobutylaminopropyl-
amine (0'25 g.) in dry molten phenol (5 g.) as

described under 2 :6-dichloro-5--(y-diethyla-ninopropyl-
amino)-3:4:2':3'-pyridoacridine. 8:8-Biehlorc>-5-

(y~monobutylamlnopropylamlno)~3;4i3':3'-pyridoacrldine
crystallised from dry ligroin as yellow needles,

m.p. 131°. Yield 0*2 g. (Found: C, 64*56; H, 5*7;

N, 13*05$. Cs a iL *N«Cla requires C, 64*6; H, 5*6;

N, 13*1$.)

Method II - By cyclisation of 4-ehloro-(8'-chloro-
6 '-quinolyl) -anthranil- (y1 -raonobutylaminopropyl} -
amide.

(Cf. Drosdov, J. Oen. Chem. (U.o.B.R.), 1938, 8,

1192.)

Thionyl chloride (2*4 g.) was dissolved in

chloroform (10 cc.) which had been dried over

phosphorus pentoxide, and the solution added to a

suspension of 4-chloro-(8,-chloro-6,-quinolyl)-
anthranilic acid (6 g.) in dry chloroform (80 cc.).

*"he mixture was maintained at ro-m tempers 4--rro for

3i/
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3& hours and than boiled under reflux for a further

hour. The chloroform and excess tfcionyl chloride

were then removed by distillation and the bright

yellow residue, presumably 4-chloro-(8t-chloro-6'-

quinolyl)-anthranilic acid chloride, was dissolved

in dry chloroform (34 cc.). A solution of -mono-

butyl aminopropylamine (2*6 g.} in dry chloroform

(10 cc.) was added, and the mixture heated at 100"

under reflux for 1 hour. At this stage a small

amount of white sublimate was formed in the con-

denser and was found to have m.p. 325° but its

identity was not known. The chloroform solution

was filtered and the chloroform removed from the

filtrate by distillation leaving a dark reddish

brown oil, probably 4-chloro-(8'-chloro-S'-quinolyl}-
anthraail- -monobutylaninopropyl ) -amide hydrochloride.

This was refluxed with phosphorus oxychloride (20 cc.)

for two hours in arjfoil bath at 150°, when hydrogen
chloride was evolved. The excess phosphorus oxy¬

chloride was removed by distillation under reduced

pressure and the thick dark red oil remaining was

dissolved in ice water. The brown solution so

obtained was filtered and the filtrate made alkaline

with ammonia when crude 2:8-dichloro-5--monobutyl-

aminopropylamino;-5:4:2':3'-pyridoacridine separated
"

as a yellowish solid which was recrystallieed from

dry ligroin. The yield was very poor, there being

just sufficient for a melting point which was 130°.

A mixed melting point with a sample prepared by

Method I showed no depression.
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Attempt to prepare 2s8-flchloro~5-(^~dlethyla'nino-

«* -me thvOLbutyl amino * -5:4;81:5 *-py ridoacrldlne«

(Gf. S.P. 363352,

Dobson and Kermack, J.C#S,, 1946, 150.)

2i5;0-Trichloro~3s4j'3'S3'-pyridoaoridine (1 g. )

was condensed with "a-dletiiylamino-^-iOe thylbutylaralne

(0*5 g.) in dry molten phenol (10 g.), the procedure

and method of working up the product being aa described

for 2t S-dichloro-5- (f-die thylaininopropylumlno} -

3 *4 s'8 ':3 '-pyridoacridine. Aa in that case the

product on pouring the mixture into sodium hydroxide

solution was a yellow solid, and this* after purif-
<

ication, was recryutaliised three times from dry

ligrpin, when it melted at 167°. (Found: C, 65*75;

H, 4*7; ii, 6*45; 01, 15*45,2. Caaihah-iGlk requires

C, 65*5; xl, 6*15} iif 12*5; 01, 15* 6,'2» Cu&iihaN*Cla •

G& a »UxGli» oi., *ii» 0 re quires 0, 6s*c; h, 4*9; A, 9'1?;

CI, 16*4/J»)

fhe same product was obtained in three separate

experiments. The significance of the resuite has

already been discusses. on page 36.
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(8 '-Chloro-e'-QulnolyD-anthranlllc acid.

(Of. Ullmann, /urn., 1907, 355, 340.

Dobson and xvermack, J.C.S.* 1946, 150.)

S-Amino-8-chlo roquinnl i no (21*5 g.),

potassium 2;4~dichlorobenzoate (24*5 g.), copper

bronze (0*1 g.) and amyl alcohol (40 cc.) were

refluxed together for 6 hours in an oil bath at 150°.

The product was worked up as described under 4-chloro-

(8 chloro—6'-quinolyl) —anthranilic acid. (8t-Chloro-
6*-quinolyl)-anthranilic acid crystallised from

alcohol as grey brown needles, ra.p. 256®. Yield

20*5 g.

(8'-Chioro-6!-quinolyl)-anthranilic acid

resembles 4-chloro-(8'-chloro-6'-quinolyl)-anthran-
ilic acid in general properties.
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athyl (3 '-chloro-S'-quinolyD-anthranilate.

Sthyl (8'-chloro-6,-quinolyl)-anthranilato
was prepared by refluxing (d'-chloro-e'-quinolyl)-
anthranilie acid (1 g.) with ethyl alcohol (10 cc.)

and concentrated sulphuric acid (3 cc.) for 2 hours#

The cooled solution was poured into ice water,

filtered and the filtrate made faintly alkaline with

ammonia, when a yellow oily precipitate was produced#

This was extracted with ether and the ethereal

extract dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The

ether was removed by distillation and the residue

shaken up with a warm solution of sodium bicarbonate

when the solid ester was obtained on cooling# It

was filtered off, washed, dried and recrystallisad

from alcohol as white needles, m.p. 118°. (Pound:

C, 66*35j H, 4*5; N, 8*6/;. CteHisOa^Cl requires

0, 66*2; a, 4*6; N, 8*6/S.

The ester is soluble in dilute acid and hot

alcohol, slightly soluble in cold alcohol and benzene,

and insoluble in dilute alkali.
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2t5-Dichloro-3:4:3' :3 '-pyrldoaerldlne.

(Cf. Magidson, Bar., 1933, 66, 866*

Drosdov, Chimitscheski, 1934, 4, 117*

Albert and Binnell, J»C«3«, 1936, 88,

Bobson and Kermack, 1946, 150.)

(8'-Ghloro-e'-quinolylj-anthranilic acid (6 g«

and phosphorus oxychlorida (39 cc.) ware refluxed

together for 6 hours in an oil bath at 150°. The

2:5-dichloro-3:4:8'J3f-pyridoacridine was worked up

as described for 2:5:8-trichloro-3:4:2':3'-pyrldo-

acridine. It crystallised easily from dry benzene

as yellow needles, ra.p. 208°. Yield 4*7 g# (Pounds

G, 64 *75; H, 2 * 6j H, 9*6j CI, 23*5,5. Ct % Gig

requires C, <54*2; H, 2*7; N, 9»4J 01, 23*7,5.)

2:5-Bichloro-3:4:2' :«3'-pyridoacridins rosemble

BtSsS-triehloro-SsdsB1:3'-pyridoacridlne in general

properties, but tends to be rather more soluble in

organic solvents.



2-Ghloro-3s4 :2 1 S3 '-pyridoacridone.

(Of. Dobson and. Kermack, J.G.3., 1946, 150.)

2:5-Bichloro-3:4:2's3'-pyridoacridine was

heated for 2 hours at 100° with N hydrochloric acid.

The bright yellow compound formed was filtered off

and dried. It was found to molt over 400°. On

treatment with ammonia the colour changed to a

lighter yellowish brown, and the filtrate gave a

reaction for chloride ions. The melting point was

still over 400®. The bright yellow compound is

presumably the hydrochloride of the pyridoacridone,

which possibly loses hydrogen chloride before

melting. 2-Chloro-3:4:2':3'-pyridoacridone crystal¬

lised from alcohol as yellow needles, m*p. over 400®.

(Pounds G, 67*4; H, 3*6; N, 9*936# CtoIfcOIfeC1.1/4&Q

requires C, 67*4; H, 3*3; N, ©*8£.)

2-Chloro-3:4s2':3'-pyridoacridone hydrochloride

was also produced by refluxing 2:6-dichloro-3:4s2'S3

pyridoacridine with absolute ethyl alcohol.

2~Chloro-3:4:2's3'-pyridoacridone resembles

2:8-dichloro-3s4:2':3'-pyridoacridone in general

properties.
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2-Chloro-5-(^-diethylaminopropylamino)-3i4:2 * :3
pyrldoacridine.

(Cf. 3.P. 363392.)

Dobson and kermack, 1646, 150.)

2:5-Elchloro-3i4:21:3 *-pyridoacridine (1 g.)

and ^-diethylamlnopropylamino (1 g.) were heated
in dry molten phenol at 100° for 2 hours. The oooled

phenol mixture was poured into sodium hydroxide

solution and the yellow oily precipitate extracted

with ether. The base was purified by shaking the

ethereal extract with &% acetic acid, reprecipitating

with ammonia and re-extracting with ether. This

ethereal extract was dried over anhydrous potassium

carbonate and the ether distilled off. The residual

brownish red oily solid was heated at 100° in a

vacuum to remove excess V"<U©t;hylaminopropylamin0,
and the, sticky solid which remained was dissolved

in hot dry ligroin and filtered. The Bticky solid

which separated on cooling crystallised after two

days at room temperature and melted at 109°• Two

further recrystallisations raised this to 116®.

Yield 0*7 g. (Pound: C, 69*9; H, 6'4; N, 13*95^.

CaalWUCl requires C, 70-3; H, 6*4; N, 14'3.4.)
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5-Nitro-o-toluidine«

(Cf. Hollemann: Die direkte Einftihrung von Substitu-

enten in den Benzolkern.

Chattaway, Orton and Evans, Ber., 1900, 33, 3057)

5-Nitro-o-toluidine was prepared from o-tolu-

idine by acetylation followed by nitration and

hydrolysis in a manner analogous to that used for

2-chloro-4~nitraniline. The product after recryst-

allisation from hot water and benzene melted at 127°

(lit. 129°).

This compound was later supplied in bulk

by Imperial Chemical Industries, Ltd., and this

material was used for most of the following work.
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6-N1 tro-B~rne thylguinolina»

(Of. Lellmann and Siemssen, Bar#, 1891, 24, 2116.

S.P. 594416.)

Concentrated sulphuric acid (440 cc.) was

added to water (345 cc.) to give 69,5 sulphuric acid.

The diluted acid was placed in a 2 litre flask fitted

with a reflux condenser. 5-Hitro-o-toluidlne ^100 g.)

was adaed followed by glycerin (176 cc.) and arsenic

acid (164*5 cc., 65/1 ASaOa solution). The mixture

was gradually heated on a gauze to the boil, and

allowed to reflux gently for 8 hours, at the end of

which time no unchanged amine could be detected by

the diazo test. After cooling it was poured into

its own volume of water, and rhis solution was made

alkaline with ION sodium hydroxide solution, which

caused first the precipitation of bright yellow

sulphate, but as the mixture became alkaline the

colour changed to a brownish grey. The mixture was

allowed to cool to about 40e (lower temperatures

cause cx*ystallisation of sodium sulphate), filtered

and washed till neutral. The grey precipitate of

6-nitro-Q-methylquinoline was dried at 70° and

crystallised in greyish wlite needles from alcohol

(1200 cc.), m.p< 128° (lit. 129°). Yield 97 g.

(Pound: C, 63*75j H, 4*25)5. Calculated for CioHaOsIfe

C, 63*8; H, 4*3/1.)
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6-Ata ino-3-ma thyl qu1no11 ne ♦

(Gf. West, J.C.S., 1925, 127, 494.)

6-Nitro-8-methylquinoline (30*4 g.) was

dissolved in boiling methylated spirit (100 cc.)

containing concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 cc.).

Iron filings (34 g.) were added in four portions

at five minute intervals. The product was worked

up as described for 6-amino-8-chloroquinoline.

6-Amino-8-methylquinoline crystallised from benzene

as buff coloured needles, m.p. 129°• Yield 20 g.

Alternatively the compound may be crystallised from

alcohol•

6-Amino-8-methylquinoline is soluble in most

organic solvents and in dilute acid. It i3 insoluble

in dilute alkali.

6-Acetamido-8-methylquinoline was prepared

by heating 6-amino-8~methylquinoline (l g.) with

acetic anhydride (10 cc.) under an air condenser

for 2 hours in the water bath. The mixture was

poured into cold water when a blue fluorescence was

obtained. Addition of ammonia gave a ereara precipi¬

tate which was filtered, washed and dried at 70°.

6-Acetamido-8-methylquinoline was recrystallised

from hot water in glistening white plates, m.p.

174-174*5°. (Pound: C, 71'95; H, 5'75%. CisHtaOBk

requires C, 72'0; H, 6*0%.)
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4-Chloro-(8*-methyl-61-quinolyl)-anthrani11c acid.

(Of. Ullmann, Arm., 1907, 355, 340.

Dobson and Kermaek, J.C.3., 1946, 150.)

6-Amino-8-methylquinoline ^31*8 g.), potassium

2:4-dichloroben2oate (46*2 £•), copper bronze (0*1 g.)

and amyl alcohol (60 cc.) wore mixed together In a

round bottomed flask and heated for 6 hours under

reflux in an oil bath at 150®. The amyl alcohol was

filtered off, the residue well washed with acetone

and extracted with a large volume of hot dilute

ammonia. Alternatively the amyl alcohol may be

removed by steam distillation and the residue filter¬

ed off and extracted with ammonia as before. Acid¬

ification of the ammoniacal extract with acetic acid

yielded a small ©mount of <i-chloro-(8'-methyl-e'-

qu.lnolyl)~anthranilic acid (8,£)» A further yield

(72$) was obtained from the residue insoluble in

ammonia. This was found to be completely soluble

in hot 2N hydrochloric acid. On cooling, the

hydrochloride of the acid separated and was filtered

off. It was dissolved in hot 2N hydrochloric acid

and ammonia added to precipitate 4-chloro-{8'-raethyl-

e'-quinolylz-anthranilic acid as a pale yellow

compound which crystallised from alcohol as buff

coloured needles, m.p. 275°. Yield 48 g.

The acid is soluble in hot alcohol, but only

sparingly soluble in cold alcohol, dilute alkali or

dilute acid, and insoluble in water. With concentrat¬

ed sodium or potassium hydroxides the acid is Con¬

verted into the sparingly soluble alkali salt.
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Sth^l }-antUrftnilate*

4-Ch.loro- (8 '-me thyl-6 '-qulnolyl) -anthranilic

acid (0*5 g*), ethyl alcohol (10 cc*) and concentrated

sulphuric acid (4 cc.) were refluxed gently for 1

hour* The mixture was allowed to cool somewhat and

then poured on to ice* After standing for about |

hour it was made alkaline with ammonia when s grey

precipitate was produced. This racrystallised from

alcohol in light brown needles, m.p. 74% (Found*

C, 66*8; H, 5*1; N, 8*1^. Gi9Ht70«IfeCl requires

C, 67*0; H, 5*0; N, 8*2^.)

The ester is soluble in hot ethyl alcohol, hot

benzene and dilute acids, slightly soluble in cold

alcohol and benzene, and insoluble in dilute alkali.
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Attaawl to cyclise 4-citloro-(a'-mathyl-G '-cuinolyl) -

anthranlllc. acid with uhosphcrue, oxychloride.

(Cf. Magidson, Ber., 193-3, 66, 866.

Drosdov, Chimttschoaki, 1934, 4, ll?.

Albert and Linnell, J.C.3., 1936, 38.

Dobson and Kermaek, J.C.3., 1946, 150.)

4-Chloro- (8 '-methyl-6'-quinolyl) -anthranilic

acid (6 g.i was refluxed with phosphorus oxyehloride

(30 cc.) for 6 hours in an oil bath at 150°. After

removal of the excess phosphorus oxychloride by

distillation under reduced pressure, the product was

triturated with sodium hydroxide solution and ice,

and the re.si due filtered off and dried. The dry

material was boiled with dry benzene in the presence

of a pellet of potassium hydroxide and filtered hot*

There was a large black insoluble residue (4*8 g«)»

The filtrate on cooling deposited a brownish material

whose melting point remained constant at 250-252®

being unchanged after two further recrystallisations

from dry benzene. (Found: N, 10*9; 01, 16*4,&•

Ci ?H*oNy Cls requires N, 8*95; Gl, 22*7/o.)

In other experiments carried out in the same

manner the products were found to have varied melting

points ranging from 195° to 295°. The significance

of these results has already been discussed on page

51.
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AtteraptB to, condense 4-chl cro- (6 '-methyl-6 '-gulriolyl j -

anthranilie acid with y-aiethylariinobroaylaniine and
cyclioe the resulting amide*

(Cf. Drosdov, J# Gen* Chem. (U.3«S#R»), 1938, 8, 1192)

Thionyl chloride (2*4 g.) dissolved in dry

chloroform (10 cc.) roe added to a suspension of

4~chloro-(8'-methyl-€' -quinolyl) -anthrani1ic acid

(6*85 g») in dry chloroform (80 cc»). The mixture

was maintained at room temperature for Sg- hours and

than boiled under raflux for a further hour. The

small brownish yellow residue was filtered off and

found to be unmelted at 400®. 'J-he chloroform and

excess thionyl chloride were then removed from the

filtrate by distillation. The bright yellow residue,

rrup, 385° (decoiap.), was dissolved In dry chloroform

(34 ee.) and a solution of^-diethylaminopropylamine

(2*6 g.) in dry chloroform (10 cc.) was added. The

mixture was heated at 1^0° for 1 hour and the

chloroform distilled off, leaving a dark reddish

brown oil which was then refluxed for 2 hours at 150°

with phosphorus oxychlorl&e (20 cc.) when hydrogen

chloride was evolved. The excess phosphorus oxychlor-
*

ide was distilled off at 100° under reduced pressure,

and the residual thick dark red oil was dissolved

in ice water. Ah9 brown solution so obtained was

filtered, and the filtrate made alkaline with ammonia

when a yellowish solid separated. This was filtered

off and dried when it melted at 80-83®• It was

dissolved in 57- acetic acid and repreclpitstaS with

ammonia/
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ammonia. It now melted at 95-97° and recrystalllsa-

tion from dry llgroln raised the molting point to

123°. (Found! C, 74*0; Ii, 7*55; N, 10*0,'$. 0»4^7N*C1

requires C, 70*9; H# 6'6{ Nf 13*8;S. C*t Ti3#N«Cla .C9 J&0

requires C, 74*0; H, 6*9; N, 10*4%»)

The same product was obtained from two other

identical experiments and also from one in which the

chloroform used as solvent was replaced by nitro¬

benzene. The possible significance of the result

has been discussed in Section II (page 54)•
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2-Meth.vl- i-chloro-3s 4:3 1: 3 '-oyridoacrldone»

(Cf« Dobaon and kermack, J.C#3., 1946, 150.)

4-Chloro-*(8'-methyl-e'-quinolylj-anthranilic
acid (5 g.) and concentrated sulphuric acid (50 cc.)

were mixed in a round bottomed flask, maintained at

100° for 4 hours, allowed to cool and poured on to

ice. The yellow brown precipitate formed was filtered

off. The filtrate was bssified with sodium hydroxide

solution and brought back to neutrality with acetic

acid but without yielding any further precipitate.

The original precipitate was presumably the sulphate

of 2-methyl-8-chloro-3:4:2's3'-pyridoacridone• It

was therefore suspended in water and excess ammonia

added when the precipitate became lighter in colour

and flocculent. It was filtered off, the filtrate

giving a marked reaction for sulphate ions. Ahe

residue was washed, dried and recrystallised from

alcohol as yellow needles, m.p. 583° (decomp.).

(Founds C, 67*6; H, 3*9; N, 9*65>S. Ct 7 Hi 10J& 01 .£«*€>

requires C, 67*2; H, 4*0; N, 9*2%.)

2-Methyl-8-chloro-3J4 sS'i3'-pyridoacridone

is soluble in strong acid and hot alcohol and in

both of these solvents it exhibits a marked green

fluorescence •
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2-Methyl-5:8-dichloro-5:4:21;g'-pyrldoacridlne«

2-M9thyl-S-chloro-3;4:31:3'-pyridoacridone

(10 g.), phosphorus pentachloride (4 g.) and phos¬

phorus oxychloride (60 ce.) wore re fluxed together

for 6 hours in an oil bath at 160°. ^'he product

was worked up as described for 2:5:8-trichloro-

3:4:2 *;3'-pyridoacridine. ^he crude product (10 g.,

m.p. 217-218°) crystallised from dry benzene as

yellow needles, m.p. 252° • Yield 6 g. (Found:

C, 65*75; H, 3*5; N, 8*7; CI, 21*5,4. GtifkotiaClx

requires G, 65*2; H, 3*2; N, 8*95; CI, 22*7#.)

2-Methyl~y8-phloro-3:4:2 ' :3 '-pyrldoacrldflbne
is soluble in cold dilute acid, alcohol, hot benzene

and light petroleum and insoluble in dilute alkali.

It exhibits a green fluorescence in aqueous acids

and alcohol solution.
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2-Methyl-8-chloro-5-(^-dleth.ylamlnopropyla;nlno}-
3:4:2':3'-pyridoacrldlne »

(Cf. 3#P« 363392•

Dobson and Aermack, 1946, 150.)

2 -«le thy1-a-chioro-5-(^-die thy1maXwpTQpy1 -

amino)-3:4:2*:3'-pyridoacridine was prepared from

2-methyl~5:8-dichloro-3:4:2' :5'-pyridoacridine (1 g.)

and ^-diethylamlnopropylamine (0*5 g.) In dry phenol
(10 g») as described under the preparation of 2:8-

dichloro-6- (^-diet: ylamlnopropylarnino) -3:4:8 ' :5
pyridoacridlne. Yield 0*4 g», m«p« 110°. (Pound:

C, 70*3; H, 6*45; N, 13*G^ (WIsvN+Cl requires

C, 70*9J H, 6*6; H, 13*8;£.)

2-Me thyl-8-chloro-5- (jj -die thy I aminopropyl-
amino)-3:4:2':3'-pyridoacridlne crystallises from

ligroin as orange yellow needles#
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8~3romo~4-ni'fcranillne *

(Cf* Mioolet arid Kay, J. Amer. Chera. Soc., 1927, 49.

1803.)

ja-Hitraniline (75 g.) was dissolved by heat¬

ing in concentrated hydrochloric acid (1 1.) and the

solution rapidly cooled to room temperature. The

aspiration of bromine (87 g.) through the solution

was begun promptly and continued for 2 to 3 hours

until all the bromine had passed over, the solution

being frequently shaken. Whoa the brominatlon was

complete, the solid was filtered off and stirred

well with a large volume of water to hydrolyae the

salt. The 3-bromo-*4-nitranlline was filtered off

and crystallised from 65% aqueous alcohol (600 cc.)

as yellow needles, m.p. 104 •5% Yield 118 g.
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6-Ni tro-S-bromoculnol Ine.

(Cf. Glaus and Hartman, J. pr. Cham., 1896, 53, 207.)

Concentrated sulphuric acid (333*3 cc.) was

added to water (260 cc.) to give 69% sulphuric acid,

and to this diluted acid was added 2-brcmo-4-nitr-

aniline (109 g.) followed by glycerin (135 cc.) and

arsenic acid (148 cc., 65% AssOs solution). The

mixture was boiled gently under reflux for 3 to 4

hours, until no unchanged amine could be detected,

and the product worked up as described for 8-chloro-

6-nitroquinoline. 6-Nitro-8-bromoquinoline crystal¬

lised from 65% aqueous alcohol as yellow needles,

m.p. 167°. Yield 83 g.
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6-Amino-8-bromoauinollne.

(Cf. Haworth and Sykes, 1944, 311*)

6-Nitro-3-bromoquinoline (63*3 g•) was heated

to boiling with methylated spirit (126 cc») and

concentrated hydrochloric acid (6 ee#}» Iron filings

(42*5 g») were added in four portions at 5 minute

intervals, and the mixture kept at vigorous ebullition

for 2 hours. The product was worked up as already
*

described for 6-amino-8-chloroquinoline, the residua

obtained after removal of the alcohol being crystal¬

lised from benzene. 6-/imino-8-bramoquinoline cryst¬

allised from benzene as yellow brown needles, m.p#

148°. Yield 47*5 g.
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4-'..■hioro- 9 '-oulnolyl) -anthranlllc acid*

(Cf. Ullmann, Ann*, 1907, 555, 340*

Dobaon and Kermack, J.C.3., 1946, 150.)

e-Amino-S-bromoqulnoline (44*5 g.), potassium

2:4~dichlorobenzoate (46*2 g»), copper bronze (0*1 g,)

and amyl alcohol (60 cc.) were hasted under reflux

for 6 hours in an oil bath at 150°, The amyl alcohol

was removed by distillation in steam. The solid

residue was filtered off and extracted with boiling

2W potassium hydroxide solution. This extract yield¬

ed a small amount of 4-chlorc-(3'-brorao-e'-quinolyl)-
anthranilic acid on acidification with acetic acid,

there was, however, a large residue insoluble in the

potassium hydroxide solution and this was treated

with hydrochloric acid as described for 4-chloro-

(6'-chloro-e'-quinolyl)-anthranilic acid. 4-Chloro-

(8 * ~bronio— 6' -quinoly1) — anthrani1 i c acid proved very

difficult to crystallise, so it was converted to

the potassium salt by adding concentrated potassium

hydroxide solution to an alcoholic solution of the

crude acid. This precipitated the potassium salt

which was filtered off and extracted with boiling

alcohol. The residue consisted of pure potassium

4-chloro-(8'-bromo-6'-quinolyl)-anthranilate and

was converted to the acid by treatment with 2N

hydrochloric acid followed by dilute ammonia solution,

the acid was filtered off, well washed with water

and dried. Yield 58 g., m.p. 293°. (Foundi C, 50*7;

H, 3 *75} 17, 7*55:*. Ck o % % requires C, 59*9?

H,/
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H, 2*66; N, 7*4%*)

4-Chloro-(8 '-brorao-6 '-quiaolyl) -anthranilic

acid resembles d-chloro-is'-chloro-S^quinolyl)-

anthranllic acid in general properties, but was

found to be more difficult to purify by crystallisa¬

tion*
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Attempts to cyclise 4-chloro-(8'-bromo-e'-auinolyl)-
anthranilic acid

I. With phosphorus oxvchloride.

4-0hloro-(8'-bromo-6'•-qulnolyl)-anthranilic

acid (5 g.) was rafluxed with phosphorus oxychloriae

(85 cc.) for 6 hours in an oil bath at 150°* The

excess phosphorus oxychloride was removed by distill¬

ation under reduced pressure and the residue tritur¬

ated with sodium hydroxide solution and ice. The

insoluble material was filtered off, dried and
»

rxtracted with hot dry benzene. The extract deposited

a brownish substance on cooling and this was recryat-

allised from dry benzene yielding light brown micro-

crystals, m.p. 273°. Yield 2*7 g. (Found: C, 55*95}

H, 2*3j Ag halides a l mg. substance, 1*250 mg.

Ci 6H7ife Cla Br requires C, 50*8} H, 1*85} Ag halides 3

1 mg. substance, 1*257 mg.)

A sample of this compound was heated with

2N hydrochloric acid to convert it into the pyrido-

acridone. Ahe bright yellow product was crystallised

from alcohol and melted over 400°. (Found; C, 57*9;

H, 2*7#} Ag halides * 1 ng. substance, 0*905 mg.

Ci eHeOJfcClaBr requires C, 53*4} H, 2*2} Ag halides

» 1 mg. substance, 0*922 mg.)

Before the analytical results for these two

compounds had been received two attempts were made

to condense the product of the reaction with phos¬

phorus oxychloride with j-diethylaminopropylamine,
in dry phenol in the usual manner. The first of

these experiments yielded a yellow crystalline

compound/
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compound, m.p. 231°. (Found: C, 60*3; H, 3*85; N,

12*0^. Cbafc*N*ClBr requires 0, 58*6; H, 5*1; N,

11 *9,4.) In the second experiment difficulty was

experienced in crystallising the product, but the

sticky material was found to have deposited large

yellow prisms after four months in the refrigerator.

This material melted at 126°. (Pound: C, 66*55;

H, 5*5; 10*9$; Ag halides ® 1 mg. substance, 0*601

mg. Caafib^N^ClBr requires G, 58*5; H, 8*1; N, 11*9,4;

Ag halides » 1 mg. substance, 0*703 mg.)

With phosphorus oxychloride in nitrobenzene.

4-Chloro-(8'-bromo-e'-qUinolyli-anthranilic
acid (5 g.) was refluxed with phosphorus oxychloride

(5 cc.) in nitrobenzene (25 cc.) for 6 hour3 in an

oil bath at 150°. Tho mixture was cooled, poured

into 4N sodium hydroxide solution (100 cc.) with

vigorous stirring, and the nitrobenzene removed from

the alkaline liquid by distillation in steam. The

residual solid was filtered off, washed, dried in a

cessicator, and extracted with hot dry benzene in

presence of a pellet of potassium hydroxide, ^he
extract on cooling deposited a brownish material

which was crystallised from dry benzene. Yield

1*2 g., m.p. 232-233°. (Found: C, 57*15; h, 2*9574;

Ag halides s 1 mg. substance, 1*066 mg. Ct ©HvHa Cla Br

requires C, 50*8; H, 1*85,4; Ag halides a 1 mg*

substance, 1*257 nig.)

A 3araple of this compound was heated with

2N hydrochloric acid to convert it to the pyrido-

acridone. The bright yellow product was crystallised

from/
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frora alcohol and melted over* 400°. (Pounds C, 68*5;

H» 3*0/-'; Ag halides = 1 rag* substance, 0*891 mg.

Ci ©HeoILClBr requires 0, 53*4; H, 2-2%; Ag halides

« 1 rag. substance, 0*982 rag.)

»vit^ phosphorus oxybroraiae, in

An attempt was made to prepare SsS-dibrorno-

8-chloro-3:4;2';3'-pyridoacridino by refluxing

4~chloro~(8,-broTto«-6,-Qulnolyl)-anthranilic acid

(5 g.) with phosphorus oxybromide in nitrob- nzens

(5 g. P0Bra in 85 cc.) for 6 hours in an oil bath

at 200°. Ahe product was worked up as described

under attempt II, the solid which remained after

steam distillation being filtered, dried and extracted

with dry benzene in the presence of a pellet of

potassium hydroxide. Brown micro-crystals were

obtained from dry llgroin in relatively poor yield

(0*8 g.), m.p. 121-122®. (Pounds G, 65*2; H, 3*1;

N, 9*3%; Ag halides » 1 mg. substance, 0*758 mg.

C18H7^Cl3r3 requires C, 45*4; H, 1*7? N, 6*6%;

Ag halides » 1 mg. substance, 1*830 mg.)

On repeating this experiment with four times

the quantities givon^bove the same product was

obtained, but in this case it was noticed that the

filtrate after filtering off the solid which had

separated during the steam distillation to remove

nitrobenzene deposited a grayish crystalline material

on standing over the weekend. This was filtered off

and dried. It melted at 375® and in general properties

resembled a pyridoacridone, being soluble in concentr¬

ated mineral acid but insoluble in alkali. In

alcohol/
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alcohol solution it fluoresced green in white light,

blue in blue light and bright red in purple light.

Hecryetallisation from alcohol left the melting point

unchanged. (Found: C, 47*1; H, 2*4/5; kg halides «

1 mg. aubatsnce, 0*411 mg. CteHeOI&ClBr requires

C, 53*4; H, 2*2,4; Ag h&lidea » 1 rag. substance,

0*922 rag.)

IV. with concentrated sulphuric acid.

4-Chloro- (8f~b romo-6' -quinolyl) -anthranili c

acid (5 g.) vraa heated at 100° for 4 hours with
e

concentrated sulphuric acid (50 cc.), and the

product worked up as already described for 2-methyl-

8-chloro-5:4:S':3^pyrldoacridone. The final material

was obtained as brownish mlcrocrystale from alcohol,

ra.p. over 400°. (Found: G, 52*0; H, 2*6; N, 8*55,4.

Ci eilsO^GlaBr requires G, 53*4? H, 2*2; N, 7*8,4.)

As this analysis seemad to indicate that the compound

was substantially 3-bromo-8-chloro~3:4:2*:5'-pyrido-

acrldone, the sample was recrystsllised from alcohol,

after which it still gave brown micro-crystals, m.p.

over 400°. (Pound: 0, 61*96; H, 2*55/»; Ag halides

2 1 mg. substance, 0*828 rag. Ci «HcO?%»Gl^ Br.3/4iis0

reouiree C, 51*5; H. 2*55; Ag hslidee 2 1 rag.
I

substance, 0*889 mg.)

The possible significance of all these

results has already been discussed in Section II

(Pp 58-64).
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5- and 7-III tro julnol Ine s.

(Cf • T.J. iSlliott, Thesis, University of heeds.)

Concentrated sulphuric acid (333*3 oc.) was
*

added to water (200 ec.) to give 69$ smlphuric acid.

To this was added m~nitraniline (69 g«) followed

by glycerin (134*4 cc.) and arsenic acid (147*4 cc.)

(65/' AsuOfi solution), and the mixture boiled gently

under reflux for lj hours when no unchanged amine

could be detected by the diazo reaction. After

cooling:, the mixture was made alkaline with ION

sodium hydroxide solution, ice (6 kg. in all) being

added to keep the temperature from rising. The

precipitate which was filtered off consisted of a

mixture of 6- and 7-nitroquinolinea mixed with a

certain araount of inorganic matter. It was extracted

with chloroform (600 cc), charcoal being added,

filtered hot, and the chloroform layer separated

off from the filtrate and evaporated to dryness,

leaving a pale brown solid (70 g.). This mixture

of 5- and 7-nitroquinolines was divided into two

lots of 36 g. each of which was dissolved in 3C0 cc.

boiling water containing concentrated nitric acid

(26 cc.) to give a pale orange solution. Cn allow¬

ing this s lution to cool to 20° an orange precipitate

of b-uiiroquinoline nitrate separated and was

filtered off, m.p. 191°* Ahe two lots of nitrate

were combined anu sua ended in 2 litres of water,

warmed to about 60° ana b&sified with 1021 sodium

hydroxide solution. The 6-nitroquinoline precipitated

as/
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ae white needles, was filtered off, dried at 40* and

then in a desaieator, m.p. 71®* Yield 36 g. The

mother liquors from the 5-nitroquinoline nitrate

which contained all the 7-nitroquinoline and some

residual 5-nitroquinoline ware also combined and

basified with ION sodium hydroxide solution and

the precipitate filtered off and dried in a dessicator.

The 5-nitroquinoline was dissolved out by light

petroleum (b.p. 40-60®) by aoxhlet extraction* The

insoluble material consisted of the 7-nitroquino1ino

and this was crystallised from benzene as brown

yellow needles, m.p.l31°. Yield 12*5 g. The residue

(12 g») obtained on distilling off the light petroleum

melted at 59-61® and was evidently a mixture of the

two isomers. It was therefore separated through the

nitrates followed by light petroleum extraetion to

purify the 7-nitroquinoline as described above,

yielding 5-nitroquinoline (9*6 g#), m.p. 69° and

7-nitroquinoline (1*9 £«►)» m.p. 131®. Total yield

of 6-nitroqainalino, 45*6.g. Total yield of 7-nitro-

quinolina, 14*4 g.
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g"/,ralao culnoXlne »

(Cf. mst, J.C.8* f 192b, 127. 454.)

5-Tfitroquinoline (34*8 g.) was dissolved in

methylated spirit (134 cc.) and concentrated

hydrochloric acid (5 cc.} at the boil and iron

filings (46 g.) added in small portions over % hour.

The product was worked up as described for 6-araino-

Q-chloroquiaoline• 6-Aiainoquinoline crystallised

from benzene as dark brown needles, ra.p. 106°»

Yield 22 g.

§
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4—r,hl oi i)-~ , ulnclyl&ritlir&iill 1 o acid*

(Gf. Ullmana, Ann., 1907, 355, 340.

l/dbaon and itermack, 1946, 150#)

®->sjaino.]Uinollne (7*4 g.) ajid potassium

8:4-uiehiorob«nzoate (11*4 g*) were condensed in

amyl alcohol (10 cc.) in the presence of copper

bronze (0*1 g.) as already described for 4-ohloro-

(8'-oiethyl-6,-quinoiyl)-antiiranllic acid. The

product after removal of the &myl alcohol by steam

distillation was filtered off and extracted with

8H potassium hydroxide solution on the boiling water

bath. It dissolved completely and the alkali extract

w&s acidified with acetic acid, the precipitate

after filtering and drying, crystallising from

alcohol as yellow brown needles, m.p. 244°• yield

8*2 g. (tfounas V, 61*4| H, 3*8j H, 9*28%.

Ci eiin0a^ul.3/4tk0 requires C, 61*5; H, 4*0{ N, 9*0^.)

4-Chioro~5'-quinolylantliranl1ic acid is

3clubie in dilute alkali and hot alcohol and sparingly

soluble in warm dilute acid. It forms sodium and

potassium salts which separate with concentrated

sodium or potassium hydroxide solutions.
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5 i :2:3 ' :'3 Vpyrldoftcrldine *

*(Cf • Hagldeon, 3er«, 1933, 66, 866.

Droadov, Chlmitacheslci, 1934, £, 117.

Albert and Lianell, J.G.8., 1936, 88.

Dobson sad Lerruaeic, J.G.3., 1946, ISO.)

4-Chloro-S'-qulnolylanthranillc acid (5 g.)

was refluxed with phosphorus oxychloride (30 cc.)

and phosphorus pentachlarid® (0*5 g.) for 6 hours

in an oil bath at 150°. After removal of excess

phosphorus oxyehloride by distillation under reduced

pressure, the residue was triturated with sodium

hydroxide solution and ice, the insoluble material

being filtered off and dried. It almost completely

dissolved in boiling dry benzene, a pellet of

potassium hydroxide being added to prevent hydrolyaia

to the pyrldoaoridone. Crude 6s8-dicblora-l:3i3*:8*~
pyridoacridine separated from the benzene extract

on cooling, and crystallised from dry benzene in

buff coloured needles, m»p# 244p * Yield 3*7 g.

(Found: C, €5*9; H, 2*85$ 61, 24*Of. 0* «H#E;Cla

requires C, 64*2| H, 2*7$ 01, 23*7/*.)

6t8-£ichlero-li3iS' s2 '-pyrldoaeridino
resembles 2 j 3: 8-1rlchlore~3i4$ 8 * :3 '-pyridoacrldine
in general properties.
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g-dhl. orr-r.--diethylamnooronyiEmino)-1:2:31 :2 '-

f:/rlOoecr i dine. '

(Gf» J5.P. 363392.

Dobsoa and hormaex, J.C.3., 1946, 150.)

5:8-Dlchloro-ls2J3,s8,-pyrldoaerlfilai3 (1 g.)

end ^-di©thy1aniinopropy1 amine (1 g.) were heated

together In dry molten phenol at 100® for 2 hours.

The cooled phenol mixture xma poured into aodium

hydroxide solution and the sticKy yellow precipitate

extracted with ether. The ethereal solution was

extracted In turn with 5% acetic acid from which the

base web precipitated with ammonia and re-extracted

with ether. This ethereal extract-was dried over

anhydrous potassium carbonate and the ether distilled

off. The.residual reddish brown oil after two

recrystallieaticns from dry ligroin, formed bright

yellow needles, tu.p. 96-92°. (Found: C, 70*5;

H, 6*35; N, 14*1} SI, 9*1S,C. GWfe atiUCl requires

Cp 70*3; H, 6*4; H, 14*3; CI, 9*0/;.)

8-Chloro-o- (7 -die thylarainopropyl amine) -
1:2:3 ';2 '-pyrido&cridine resembles 2:8-diehIoro-6-

(j -diethylaraiiiopropylttfaino) -3:4:2' 13 '-pyrido&aridine
in general properties, but gives an unusually viviu

light blue fluorescence in stbor solution.
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7-Amlnooulnoline.

(Cf. West, J.C.3., 1935, 137. 494.)

7-Nitroquinoline (8*7 g.) was dissolved in

methylated spirit (33*3 cc.) and concentrated hydro¬

chloric acid (5 cc.) at the boil, and iron filings

(11*5 g.) were added in four portions at 5 minute

intervals. The product was worked up as described

for e-amlno-8-chloroquinolina. 7-Aminoquinoline

crystallised from benzene as dark brown needles,

m.p. 73°. Yield 5g.

7-Aminoquinoline exhibits a strong green

fluorescence in alcohol solution and has a powerful

yellow dyeing aotlon on the skin. Otherwise, it

resembles other aminoquinolines in general properties.
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Condqnaatlon of 7-AnfnoQ.ilnollne Potassium 8:4-

dlahlorobenaoate.

(Cf* Jllmann, Ann*, 1907, 355» 340.

Dobaon and herraack, J*C*3*, 1946, ISO.)

7~Aminoquinoline (1-4*3 g*> and potassium

214-aiohlorobmrzoate (22*8 g.) wero condensed in

amyl alcohol (20 cc.) in the presence of copper

bronase (0*1 g.j as already described for 4-chloro-

(8 ^meUiyl-d'-quinolyl) -anthruniiic acid. The

product after removal of the amyl alcohol by steam

distillation was filtered off and extracted with

221 potassium hydroxide solution on the boiling water

bath, it dissolved completely anu the alkali extract

was acidified with acetic acid, the precipitate

being filtered and, dried. It was found very diffi¬

cult to crystallise this product, which arse pre aura-
*

ably 4-chlorc-7f-qulnolylanthranilic acid. A

brown compound was, however, obtained from a fairly

concentrated alcohol solution on cooling, arid this

had ra.p* 289°.
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Attamnt to nrenaro 5i8-' iehloro--S;4;3'tg'-pyrldo-

acrl&ine.

(Cf. Magidson, 3©r., 1933, 66, 866.

Prosdo*, Chiaitscheeki, 1934, 4, 117.

Albert and Llnnell, J.C.3., 1936, 88.

hobson and Aeraaek, J.G.o., 1946, 150./

The product from the condensation of 7-amino-

quinollne and potassium 2;4-dlchlorobenzoate which

was presumably 4-chloro~7t-quinolylanthranilic acid

(15 g.) was refluked with phosphorus oxychloride

(90 cc.) containing phosphorus pentachlorihe (1*5 g.)

for 6 hours in an oil bath at 150°. After removal

of excels phosphorus exyohloride by distillation

under reduced pressure, the residue was triturated

with sodium hydroxide solution and ice, the insoluble

material being filterial off and dried, in a deasic-

ator. It was oxtr-sctod with boiling dry benzene in

the presence of a pellet of potassium hydroxide,

only a very small rescue of insoluble material

remaining uaextracted. The extract on cooling

deposited light brown needles which were filtered

off and recrystalUsed further from dry benzene,

giving a final melting point of 809*. Yield 9*2 g.

(Found; C, 65*2; H, 2*95; N, 9*8; CI, 21*3/4.
I

CigHaNaCl* requires C, 64*8; H, 2*7; N, 9*4; 01,

S3*7f't» 30& *0j. ©H'3^;N{iCl requires (J, 66*2;

II, 2*8; If, 9*5; CI, 21 *1/5.)

The significance of the analytical results

has already been oxplaiHsf or*, page 71*
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Attest to procure O-ehloro-T-i^-dlgtliylswlnopropyl-

aaing; -3.4: 3,'.: 3 *-pyridoacrldlne«

(Of. 2*P* 363392.

Dobaon and iiarmac&, 1945, 150.)

5jSHDiahloro-&54s3*s2'-pyridoaaridiae -%1 g.)

(somewhat hydrolyaed as the analytical results

ultimately indicuteaf and {-die Uiylarhnopropylamins

(1 g.) wer-a hat ted together in dry mo1toa phenol

at 100° for 2 hours. The cooled phenol mixture was

poured into sodium hydroxide solution when a solid

yellow compound was obtained. This was dissolved

rsuuiiy in 6/4 acetic acid in the cold, and repreoip-

itated from acid solution by ammonia* This precip-

itata «as filtered off and dried in u dsasicator.

It was racrystal!lead frora dry 11groin raisin^ the

malting point from &7-99t to 99-100°. a further

recryatall1s&tion from dry ligroin left this ui.p*

unchanged. The compound consisted of orange yellow

noodles. field 0*3 g. (Found! C, 67*8} H, 6*0}

12*§} 01, 9 * &S/4-. Oa a ha a •^•*01 requires o, 70*3}

H, 6*4; Np 14*8} 01, 5*0,®£. SCtts haaN*Cl»Ci.#IieQ8S#Gl*

SILO requires C, 37*5; ii, 5*9; 2J, 13*0; 01, S*4>.)

These results have been discussed on pa ga

78.
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3 '-Ifitro-S-chlorodiDhen-Vlamina-C-carhoxylic acid*

(Cf • Ullraann and Sader, Ann., 1907, 355. 332*

Goldberg and Kelly, 1946, 102*}

nj-Nitranilina (13*8 g*), potassium 2:4-

dichlorobanzo&te (22*9 g*), copper bronze (0*1 g*)

and cyclohexanol (30 cc.) were heated together under

reflux for 15 hours in an oil bath at 170°* The

eyclohexanol was removed by distillation in steam

and the residue, a black rubbery tar, was extracted

several times, first with hot 3N hydrochloric acid

to remove unchanged m-nitraniline, and then with

hot water to remove unchanged 2:4-dichlorobenzoic

acid. The black residue consisted of crude 3*-nttro-

3-chlorodiphenylamine-6~carboxylic acid. It was

extracted with hot 2N potassium hydroxide solution,

precipitated by acetic acid and crystallised from

alcohol as yellow needles, m.p. 349-250°. Yield

4*4 g. (Found: C, 52*85} H, 3*45; N, 9*7/U

C*«HeO*ftiCl requires C, 53*3; H, 3*1} N, 9*6^.)

3'-Nitro-3-chlorodiphenylaraine-6~c&rboxylic

acid is soluble in dilute alkali and hot alcohol.

It is insoluble In dilute acid and water.
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4 j.; -Nl tV(?r 3-chloroacrl done .

(Of* Ullraann and ieder, Arm*, 1907, 355, 332*

Goldberg and Kelly, J#C#S*, 1946, 102*)

3'-Nltro-3-chlorodiphenylamine-C-carboxylic

acid (2 g*) was heated at 10QP with concentrated

sulphuric acid for 4 hours, allowed to cool and

poured on to ice* Ahe yellow brown precipitate was

filtered off, suspended in water and treated with

ammonia to produce yellow 4(?)-nitro-B-chloroacridone*

Crystallisation from alcohol yielded yellow needles

unmslted at 330°. (Found: C, 55*7; H, 2*75| N, 10*6,&J

Ash, trace# CtaHyQat&Cl requin&e C, 56*8; H, 2*55;

H, 10*2$* CiaHfO«lfeCl#l/4aiO requires C, 55*9;

H, 2*7; H, 10*0^.)

4(?)-Hitro-8-chloroacridone is soluble in

concentrated sulphuric acid and hot alcohol and

insoluble in dilute alkali* It gives a faint yellow

green fluorescence in alcoholic solution.
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IV. 3JMMAKY.

1. A survey of various types of antimalarial

compounds is given, and some aspects of the relation

between chemical constitution and antimalarial

activity are discussed.

2. The preparation is described of 5-chloro~3:4s2*:3

pyridoacridine derivatives from 6-amino-8-chloro~

quinoline and 8i4-dichlorobenzoic acid or o-chloro-

benzoic acid from 6-amino-8-methylquinoline and

2j4-dichlorobenzoie acid. An attempt to prepare

2-bromo~5:8-dichloro-314 s8 * s3 '-pyridoacridine from

6-amino-8-bromoquinoline and 2:4-dichlorobenzoic

acid is also described. In the case of 2;6:3-tri-
*

——————

chloro-3s4:2's3'-pyridoacridine the £-chlorine

atom has been replaced by y«-diethylaminopropylamino
and jJ-monobutylaminopropylsmino side chains and an

attempt has been made to replace it by a £-diethyl ~

amino-rt-methylbutylamino side chain. 2-M©thyl-8~

chloro-6- -die th/1amin propy1 amino) -3 S4 j2 *:3
4 , . .

pyridoacridine has been successfully prepared from

2-methyl-5:8-dichloro«3*4*2':3'-pyridoacridine and

jj'-diethylaminopropylamine.

3. 2:8-Dichloro-6- (y-monobutylaminopropylamino)~
3;4s2*s3'-pyridoacridine, in addition to being

prepared from 2j5:8-'trichloro-3:4:3':3'-pyrido-
ecridlne/
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©cridlne and j -rmmbutylamJnopropylamine, has also
—

t

beem aynthee.iaad by the oycliaation of the amide

prepared from 4-chloro-(8,-chloro-6,-c|Uin->lyl;-
anthranilic acid chloride and y-rnonobutylamlnopropyl-
amlne•

4 • 5 s 8-Dlchloro-ls 2:3 * ? 2 *~pyridcaeridine has been

prepared by condensation of 2:4-diehloroborusoic acid

and 6-aminoqulnolino and aubse queat eycliaatloa of

the product with, phosphorus oxyehloride containing

phosphorus pentachlorlde• This compound has been

c ndensed with ^ -diethyl&mino] >ropy1 anim to yield
8-ehloro-5-( ^-&ieth;-XamInopropylau-tino)~l :8 »S' :2,-
pyridoacridi no. A similar series of reactions has

been carried out in which 5~amino$uinollne .has been

reel seed by 7~eroinoeuinoXi no - The final compound

obtained appeared purs and resembled the expected

8-ehloro-8-(y-diethylaminopropylamlne)~{r> 14 t C5 * lb f-

pyridoacridlne in its properties, but the analysis

suggests that it contains some 8-ehloro-3:4l3'?2*-

pyrldoacridono in a relatively stable molecular complex*

5. All the new derivatives of Z:4:2 * :3 *-pyritlo-

aoridine tested show antimalarial activity againot

Plasmodium galllnaoeum in ohic&a, and the biological

activities are compared with thoae obtained for the

other pyridoacridines previously prepared by Dobson

and Kermaclc (.T.C»S«, 1946, 150). It is shown that

a chlorine atom in position 2 of the :d*-

pyri ioscridim/
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pyr1doac i*i&1no nucleus appears to bo oven more

Important than the chlorine atom in position 8»

while 2j8-dichloro-S-(^~diethyIar»iiiopropylarriino}-
5i4s2 * ii5 f-pyridoaeridin<3 which possesses chlorine

stoma in hoth positions exhibits the highest activity,

being not less active than uepaerias-

6« Quantities of 2;8~uiehloro~&~ ;y~monobutylamino -

propyla;niao)~b »4x3 * ik> '-pyridosci iaina and b-chlcro-

8--diethyla.'uinopropyiamino)-l:->;h' id?~py ridoacridins

have been submitted for biological tasting, but the

results are not yet available.

mooOOoo——
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STUDIES OK SYNTHETIC ANTIMALARIAL DRUGS 1. BIOLOGICAL METHODS.

(Ann. Trop. Med.

I. INTRODUCTION.

II. THE TEST FOR SUBSTANCES HAVING A SUPPRESSIVE ACTION ON TEE BLOOD
FORMS OF MALARIAL PARASITES.

III. TEE ASSAY OF SUBSTANCES FOUND TO HAVE A SUPPRESSIVE ACTION AND
THE CHOICE OF SUBSTANCES FOR CLINICAL TRIAL.

I. INTRODUCTION

Malariologists are agreed that there are two distinct problems
in the chemotherapy of malaria, one concerning the treatment of the
disease, and the other its complete and certain prevention in persons
who are exposed to the bite of infected mosquitoes. How distinct the
two problems are can be understood if certain aspects of the life
cycle of the malarial parasite are emphasised.

Every text book of parasitology describes the salient character
of this life cycle, the develppmen;t of the parasite in the mosquito,
the inoculation of sporozoites into the vertebrate host when an infected
mosquito bites it, and the asexual reproduction of the parasite which
subsequently occurs in the red blood cells of the vertebrate, but few
of these texts as yet draw attention to two very important points in
this life history, firstly that Schaudinn's observation that the
injected sporozoites penetrate red blood cells directly has never been
confirmed, and secondly that there is a period of days or weeks,
following the bite of a mosquito before parasites can be demonstrated
in the blood. The immediate fate of the injected sporozoites was,
until recently, uncertain, but now it is known that at least in bird
malaria, a period of development of the parasite occurs in the tissues
of the vertebrate before the red blood cells are invaded, and it is
the duration of this "tissue phase" which constitutes the incubation
period or, more strictly, the prepatent period of the infection
(Raffaele, 1933; Kikuth and Mudrow, 1939; Huff, Coulston and Cantrell,
1943; personal observations). It is not proposed, at this time, to
quote all the evidence for the existence of the tissue phase which
follows the injection of the sporozoites, because it is Loped to
publish separately a full account of the research which has been done
in these laboratories on the biology of the malarial parasite in the
vertebrate host. A simple experiment may be described, however, to showthat at least the sporozoite quickly leaves the blood stream, and that
no blood infection can be subsequently demonstrated for several days.
?n + n'r.if sporozoites of Plasmodium gallinaceum are injected intravenouslyinto chicks, submoculation of the injected chicks between a period offifteen minutes and about four davs *r+ , 1GaYs afterwards yields npo-=,+ -?.yj-eics negative results.



contributed to the perturbation. In the first place, certain
malariologist, among whom James is particularly noteworthy, were
emphasising that the urgent problem awaiting chemotherapeutuc solution
was not a substitute for quinine, but the discovery of a substance
which, taken by people exposed to the bite of the infected mosquitoes,
would prevent parasites developing as far as the blood phase, an
accomplishment which quinine did not possess. In other words, it was
argued that quinine, and for that matter mepacrine, were satisfactory
suppressive or clinical prophylactic drugs5 what was needed now was
a casual prophylactic drug, a drug which would kill either the
sporozoite or"5the phase intervening between the sporozoite and the
blood phase, and clearly the search for such a drug would involve the
use in the laboratory of a mosquito-borne infection. These malario-
logists were not, of course, arguing against the Roehl test as such,
but they were objecting €0 the exclusion of other tests from the
laboratory.

The second' factor contributing to the desire for an overhaul
of laboratory methods was bound up with the specificity of action of
drugs. Commencing in 1937 reports began to be published showing that
certain of the sulphonamidfe drugs were active in human malaria. True
their action was not so good as that of quinine or mepacrine, but
nevertheless it was definite. On the other hand none of the sulphon-
amides could be shown to have any measurable effect when tested by
Roehl's method against P.relictum, a fact which was disturbing. The
sulphonamides might oi? might not constitute an important lead towards
new types of antimalarial substances, but clearly they could not be
ignored completely, and a laboratory infection had to be sought which
was sensitive to them. Preferably the new infection, as well as
being sensitive to sulphonamides, should also be sensitive to all the
other types of substances known to be efficaceous in human malaria.
It happened that, almost coincident with the height of the perturbation
concerning the Roehl test, two new species of bird malarial parasites
were discovered, both of which were potential laboratory infections.
The first was P.gallinaceum, described by Brumpt in 1835, and the
second was P.lophurae, described by Coggeshall in 1938. In the same
year Coggeshall showed that P.lophurae was sensitive to sulphonamides.

We in these laboratories entered into the field of malarial
chemotherapy just early enough to feel the air of doubt about the
satisfactoriness of the Roehl test. We had used it with increasing
disquiet for some time, and then, about eighteen months ago, after
much discussion, we decided to overhaul completely our laboratory
methods. The exigencies of the war situation had prompted us to make
research on the chemotherapy of malaria one of our major problems,
and we planned our attack according to the following conclusions:

(a) While the great malarial problem awaiting a satisfactory solution
might be the discovery of a substance exerting time casual pro¬
phylactic action, we believed that the loss of Java, the possible
shortage of quinine after the war, and several,drawbacks to
mepacrine -^its effect in yellowing the skin, the many stages inits synthesis, etc. - made it imperative that we conduct an

'SoDhviXh.!7t$hfor a suppressive drug as well as a casual



was given by Ruff and Bloom (1935) who had shown that P.elongatum in
canaries infected lymphocytes and monocytes as well as erythrocytes,
and also blood forming cells in the bone marrow and spleen. The
tendency was to regard P.elongaturn as specialised in the sense that
it had extended its parasitising activities to include blood cells
other than red blood cells, but the work of James and Tate raised
larger issues. The stage in P. gallinaceum which they described
occurs in endothelial cells in all the tissues of the body - hence
their description exoerythrocytic stage. It is plentiful in the brain
and spleen, and can be found almost as easily in the liver, lungs
and kidneys. It will develop following the simple inoculation of
infected rod cells or, in much larger numbers, following the injection
of sporozoites (James, 1939).

James and Tate suggested that an exoerythrocytic stage,
similar to that in P.gallinaceum, might exist in human malaria., and
might explain the problem of relapses. This was the larger issue
which they raided, and in it lies the core of the controversy which
is still waged. It is, however, unnecessary to discuss the details
of the controversy here, and it will be sufficient if we jffoint out
that, up to the present, exoerythrocytic forms have been desribed
definitely only in bird malaria, and it appears to us that more than
one type of exoerythrocytic form exists. It was mentioned that the
sporozoite after it has been inoculated into the vertebrate host,
develops first in the yissues and it is only at the end of the tissue
phase that the red blood corpuscles are invaded. We have evidence
that this tissue phase is different from the exoerythrocytic stage
described by James and Tate, the first being a developmental phase,
while the second is a schizogonic phase which is capable of growth
and reproduction in the tissues for, it seems, an indefinite period.
(Davey, 1944). The course of development of P,gallinaceum in the
chicken, according to this view, can be illustrated diagrammatically
as follows:

Blood phase (reproduces itself by
71 t a continual schizogony)

Sporozoite primary tissue phase^ '
(developmental)

Secondary tissue phase (reproduces itself
by continual
schizogony).

The secondary tissue phase of this scheme is the original
exoerythrocytic stage of James and Tate, the name having been changed
because exoerythrocytic has to wide a meaning. It appears probable
that the primary tissue phase is common to all species of malarial
parasites, while the secondary tissue phase might be a specialised
feature present in only a limited number of species. However, more
research is needed on this pojnt.

The presence of exoerythrocytic forms (i.e., a secondary
tissue phase in the nomenclature used in this paper) in P.gallinaceum
has been considered by some workers to be a drawback to the use of
the species as a laboratory test infection. It is true that no drug
is yet known which attacks this phase and no chick can be cured of



(ii) and (iii-) The inoculum and the density of the infection. The
inoculum consists of blood drawn from heavily parasitised chicks
w&ose infection is not more than five days old. The blood is partly
heparinized and partly citrated, and, again to make the infection
acute and to make it possible to commence immediate treatment against
an established blood infection, it is given intravenously to the
experimental animals, usually into the right jugular veing An infection
initiated in this way climbs rapidly to a peak, and then, if it has
not been too heavy, a spontaneous recovery from the acute infection
occurs, or at least is attempted, and the number of parasites in the
blood commences to diminish. It is clear that in assessing the action
of a drug blood smears must be read before the spontaneous recovery
begins, and preferably a~t or near the peak of the parasitaemia curve.
We wished this peak to occur on the Friday following the Monday when
a test was started, and we wanted rather more than half the corpuscles
to be parasitised at this time. We found that an inoculum containing
'about 40 to 50 million parasitised corpuscles achieved this end; we
found, too, that an estimation of the number of parasitised corpuscles
in a random sample of 600 red blood cells was a satisfactory method
of computing the density of the infection.

Some of the data on which these conclusions are based are
shown in Graph I which illustrates the eourse of infection in ten
untreated chicks each of which receive approximately 45 million
parasitised corpuscles; it shows the type of infection we'aim at,

and gives a concise idea of what
-j_s meant by the term "peak of the
parasitaemia curve".

(iv) The frequency of dosing.
Malaria is such a ubiquitous disease
that treatment of the majority of
cases cannot ks possibly be under
medical supervision continually;
consequently an antimalarial drug
must be efficaceous when given orally
and in our search for new antimalar¬
ial substances it is our customary
me&feure to administer all
speculative substances by this
route. In exceptional cases when
we suspect that a substance is no t
absorbed very well from the
alimentary tract, and when we are
particularly interested in its
possibly intrinsic activity, we
administer it intrperitoneally.

w TU r
J*-/Z* ,

Graph
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How often a dose should
be repeated is a matter for some

debate. Substances will vary in the rate at which they are excreted,
and active drugs will vary -in the time taken for them to exhibit
activity. It is clearly difficult to lay down a regime of dosing which
will cover all eventualities and, at the same time, be practicable for
testing on a big scale. Some v/orkers, e.g., Marshall, Lichfield and



and "because, in the P.gallinaceum test, we see every gradation be¬
tween no parasites and perhaps 400 or more in 500 corpuscles we fore¬
saw the same difficulties in our work. Fortunately, however, we
were allowed to conduct a fair amount of testing before it became
necessary for us to make a decision on the point, and bj that tine
we had found an answer to the problem.

The answer came from the large amount of work which, we did
on the effect of mepacrine on P.gallinaceum. We used this drug to
establish a method for assessing activity, and in so doing we found
the criterion which we think indicates slight activity of a substance.
Briefly, at the border-line dose where mepacrine begins to lose its
activity the variation in theparasitic density in different birds is
very great; some of the estimates overlap with those obtained in a
control group, while others are quite far removed from the controls.
In other words, the results of treatment witha drug which, under a
particular dosage regime, has only slight activity are such that they
exhibit a greater variation than is to be expected. In practice this
works out that if the results in two or more treated birds, are out of
line with the controls the test is repeated; if the original results
are confirmed they are taken to indicate slight activity of the
drug. The extent of the variation is reflected, of c.ourse, in the
average figure for the group, and statistical analysis has shown that
when the control average is about 300 a diffference of about 90 in the
chemotherapeutic effect is significant as an indication of chemo-
therapeutic effect. The explanation of the variation, more than
probably, is bound up with the absorption of the drug, some birds
absorbing better than others and maintaining an effective concentration
for a longer time. If the dose ca be increased, so that more drug
is absorbed, results can be made uniform, as in the cas o^ mepacriie .
The figures quoted in table 1 (in each instance they represent the
proportion of a random sample of 500 red blood corpuscles which, at
the peak of the parasitaemia curve, is parasitized) illustrate this
fact, and give an adequate idea of the gradations of activity encoun¬
tered in the test.

One more pojnt in connection with the test for drugs with
suppressive activity needs to be mentioned. The activity of a ding
is judged, for the most part, from the readings of the blood smears
made at the peak of the parasitaemia curve. Smears, however , are
also taken on the two previous days, although they are read only if
the results in any particular birds on the supposed peak day are out
of line with the controls. In this way it can be ascertained
whether the lack og alignment is due to a slowly rising in® ction,
which sometimes does occur in an unusually refractory chick or perhaps
in a chick which has not received the full inoculum, or is due to a
rapidly rising infection, in which case the peak may have been
passed (a rare occurrence).

The contrast between the Roahl test and the chick test will
now be clear. The canaries used in the Roehl test are adult birds,
and the route of inoculation of parasites (the blood phase drawn from
dorlor canaries)

^ is intramuscular. Under these conditions the infectionis almost invariably benign; parasites cannot easily be found in the
"blood for about five days, and they may commence yo disappear three
or four days later as the immunity of the bird develops. Treatment of



The timetable of the F.gallinaceuro, test is as follows -

Monday (i) 9 a.m. Donor birds with a four day old infection, and
showing at least half the corpuscles parasitised, are bled. The blood
is mixed with an equal volume of a citrate-heparin mixture, and an
estimate is made of the corpuscular content of the suspension, and of
the proportion of the corpuscles which are parasitized. The blood is
then further diluted with citrated saline to give a mixture containing
approximately 45 million parasitized corpuscles in each 0.2 ml.

(ii) The chicks selected by weight for the experiment are
inoculated into the right jugular vein with 0.2 ml of the blood
mixture. A practised worker will inoculate two to three chicks per
minute in this way.

(iii) The birds are weighed and numbered, and arranged in groups
of six. Six birds are used for the trial of each dose of each drug,
and for each gontrol group.

(iv) 4 p.m. The first dose of drug is given. The dose is
calculated for a 50 gramme chick and dissolved or dispersed in 1 ml
of water; it is then administered by a catheter tube passing into the
gizzard.

Tuesday. Dosing is repeated at 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Wednesday. At 9 a.m. all birds are dosed; at 10 a.m. smears are made;
at 5 p.m. dosing is repeated.

Thursday. The procedure is the same as Wednesday.

Friday. At 9 a.m. smears of the control birds are made, stained, and
read. If the parasite level indicates that the peak; has been reached
(as it should have been with the inoculum that was used), smears are
made of all birds. They are stained with Giemsa, read, and the test
ends.

Ill THE ASSAY OF SUBSTANCES FOUND TO HAVE A SUPPRESSIVE ACTION AND
TEE CHOICE OF DRUGS FOR CLINICAL TRIAL.

In the account which was just given of the use of P.gallin¬
ac eum in chicks as a test for substances with suppressive activity
the difficulty of drawing an arbitrary line between slight activity
and inactiviyt was emphasised. In the same wqy it is equally as
difficult to make an arbitrary definition for what constitutes
marked activity. No drug known to us will eradicatethe pa.rasites
from an infected chick, an achievement which, of course, would
constitute marked activity, and there are no clear symptoms which
might serve as criteria of a clinical cure. It might be thought that
time of death could be used, but this is too variable a factor, and
in any event it is complicated by the presence of the secondary tissue
phase in the infection. The only course left to us, therefore, was
to determine what a known antimalarial drug would accomplish, in our
test, and then to compare any active substances with this standard.

Our choice of a standard drug lay between quinine and
mepacrine. Purely from trie point of view of efficacy in malariaL
infections there is little to choose between them; both are effective
against the same parasites? and both attack the same forms in thelife cycle, so that which is used as a standard is entirely a matter



under those conditions, a dose of 2 mg/50 gm. will accomplish as much
as 10 mg/50 gm., but if we change our dosage schedule this fact no
longer holds good; if, for example, we administer the drugs only once,
say four hours after injection, a dose of 2 irg/50 gm. will not
accomplish what a dose of 10 mg/50 gm. will, and the critical dose
then becomes about 6 r.ig/50 gm. to 8 mg/50 gm.

We have not tried to delimit the critical dose of mepacrine
against P.gallinaceura with any great accuracy; we know that it is
approximately 2 mg/50 gm., and we are satisfied with such an approx¬
imation because, instead of quoting a critical dose, we prefer to
quote a critical dosage region. Thus we can say, in the case of
mepacrine, that a dose of 2 mg/50 gm., administered twice daily in
the acute attack, accomplishes virtually everything of which the drug
is capable, whereas at 1 mg/50 gm. much of the activity is lost, how
much being dependent on the absorptive powers of the bird. The region
1 mg/50 gm. to 2 mg/50 gm. is therefore the critical dosage region for
mepacrine, and in our assay of a new active drug we find its critical
region and compare it with that for mepacrine. What happens afterwards
depends upon the constitution of the new drug, the nearness of its
critical region to that of mepacrine, and its toxicity in a mammal.
The procedure will become clear if we consider a concrete example.

The first new antimalarial drug unrelated to any known drug
which we discovered was M.2666, which has the constitution

- l*3
O/K—SNH,

/H"

NN-
NH. CH2 . CHg .N. ( CgHg )2 .2HC1

Its critical dosage region was found to be 2 mg/50 gm. to 4 mg/50 gm.,
and its chronic toxicity for mice was two and a half to three times
that of mepacrine. If we assume that activity against P.gallinaceum
is a fair indication of activity in human malaria, we could say from
these figures that the chances of M.2666 exhibiting activity in human
malaria were less by five or six times than those of mepacrine.
Hbwever, since M.2666 was an entirely new type of antimalarial drug,
and there was always the possibility of striking a favourable example
of specificity of action, we decided to give it a clinical trial in
human malaria. More than this, M.2666 represented for us a test of
our laboratory work, and a guide to the value of P.gallinaceum in
chemotherapeutic research on malaria. As far as we knew it was the
first new type of antimalarial substance discovered through the use
of P.gallinaceum and, frankly, we were anxious to determine if it
exerted any activity at all in human malaria.

The drug was tried by Dr A.R.D.Adams of the Liverpool
School of Tropical Medicine in two cases of malignant tertian malaria,
in two cases of benign tertian, and in one case of quartan, and in all
cases the results were negative. The maximum dose administered by
Dr Adams was 40 mg. three times daily (the standard mepacrine dose is
100 mg. t.d.s.), and even at this small dose toxic symptoms were
encountered and he did not feel justified in going higher. We



it, an air which to say the least can be very misleading. We have al¬
ready mentioned thau he used as his criterion of activity delay in th e
appearance of parasites in the blood-stream until the tenth day; th&t
is to say, if pa.rasites were not found easily in the blood of a treat¬
ed canary by the tenth day then the drug administered to the canary
v/as regarded as active. (Easily is.usually interpreted Jo mean with¬
in three minutes examination under the oil immersion lens). His next
step was to determine the minimum dose of the drug which would
achieve this delay, a dose which he described as the minimum effective
dose. He then computed his chemotherapeutic index, which was the
minimum effective dose divided by the maximum tolerated dose. This
index, for pamaquin, has been worked out as 1:30, and for mepacrine
as 1:30, andfor quinine as 1:4.

As a criterion for the choice of a substance in the treat¬
ment of canary malaria Roehl's index is admirable; for the rest, its
value is doubtful. Its magnitude depends as much on the toxicity of
a drug for canaries as it does on the antimalarial activity of the
drug, and we are hot primarily interested in the bird toxicity
figures. We should be it the toxicity of a substance for birds were
the same as it is for mammals, but everybody who has worked with
substances in both birds and mammals knows that frequently this is
not so.

It Is an easy matter to point out tne disadvantages and
misleading nature of Roehl's index, but admittedly it is difficult to
substitute something in its place. .Ideally, of course, we should
compute the antimalarial activity of a drug in terms of its
concentrations in the blood constituents, both plasma and erythrocytes^
but since many of the speculative drugs submitted for test would
demand much research to obtain a method for estimating them, the
ideal is far from being attained, particularly in large scale testing.
The alternative is to make what seemed to be reasonable assumptions,
and to remember that many of them, if not all of them, may be
erroneous. The assumptions which we make in following our method
for the assay of antimalarial substances can be understood if we
reiterate the steps we take in evaluating a compound.

(a) Toxicity figures in mammals and birds give some idea of the degree
of absorption of a substance; at least, if the toxicity id suspiciously
low/ we administer the substance intraperitoneally as a cross check.

(b) If the substance is found to have antimalarial action it is tested
at length until its critical dosage region is known with fair
accuracy.

(c) Its chronic toxicity for mice is deLermined.

(d) The activity of the substance against other species of bird
malaria, e.g., against P.lophurae and P,cathemerium, is measured.

(e) The figures for the critical dosage region and for the chronic
toxicity are compared with the corresponding figures for mepacrine.
The divergence between the two sets is taken to give a measure of
the chances of the substance being active in human malaria.



ojir results, "both for activity and toxicity, in terms of blood
concentrations the method of assajr outlined above will not be altered
in any essential way as far as we can see; we will continue to
determine for a speculative drug its critical dosage region in chicks
and its chronic toxicity in mice, but instead of blindly comparing
the values obtained with the corresponding ones for mepacrine we
will first translate oral doses into blood level concentrations, and
than make our comparison.

The two major assumptions which were just defined comprise
the main drawbacks to our method of assay of new antimalarial
substances; it remains now to stress its advantages, of which there
are three important ones. Firstly, it will be clear that there is
nothing arbitrary about the concept of a critical dose; it is the
lowest dose of a drug which, under a particular dosafe regime, exerts
what is materially the maximum effect of the drug. We prefer to use
a critical dosgae region, rather than the critical dose itself, merely
because it does not require a great deal of work to define it fairly
accurately. Secondly, a comparison of two drugs at the critical dosage
region of one allows what seems a very sensitive comparison between
them. Thirdly, once the critical dosage region for the type of a
family of substances has been established, the other members of the
family can be easily compared with the type, and much information can
be gleaned even from the results of one experiment. A few concrete
examples, all of them drawn from the "2666 story", will serve to make
these points clear. The examples are set out in Table III; the results
quoted as usual in terms of the proportion of 500 red blood corpuscles
which are parasitised, show the progressive approach of the critical
dosage region of our speculative substance to that of mepacrine. More
than one experiment is included in the table and for this reason all
the results are expressed as a ratio x/y where x is the average figure
for tie treated birds, aid y id the average figure for the control
birds.

Table III

Compound
Doses /50 gm.

4 mz. 2 Hl£. 1 mg.

M.2666

"OhO 17/331 237/306

M. 3666

/ \ / n —C /
nh fc m2)s w cc^kr)* ulhe/

12/319 93/306

M.3349
nh /

3/265 15/302 272/302

M.3502
/ CMi

4/329 13/302 111/302

Mepacrine 2/302 120/302



diazine, sulpharaethazine, sulphathiazole, etc., are efficaceous in this
infection and their activity is easily recognised.

3. The method of testing allows for a reasonably strict
definition of what constitutes slight activity of a substance so that
a lead to a possibly practical antimalarial drug can be recognised in
the test.

4. The assay of drugs, using this infection, is described. The
most important feature of the assay is the concept of a critical dose,
which is defined as the minimum dose of a substahde which, administered
according tc a particular dosage schedule, exerts what is materially
the maximum effect of the drug. In using the concept of a critical
dose it is essential that both the effect being measured and the
particular dosage schedule should be defined.

5. It is described how the use of this infection has enabled
an antimalarial drug to be found. The clinical results obtained
with this drug are described by Adams and Sanderson in a later paper
in this series. It is of interest to note that Collier and Lourie
(personal communication) have shown that prolonged exposure of
Trypanoso. a rhodesiensi to 3349 does not produce arsenic fastness
of this organism,



CURD (F.H.S.), DAVEY (D.G.), and ROSE (F.L.):

STUDIES ON SYMTKSTIC ANTIMALARIAL DRUGS. PART II. GENERAL CHEMICAL
C CNSIDEI iATIGNS .

(Ann. Trop. Med.

The researches being conducted in these laboratories on the
chemotherapy of malaria have as their two objectives the discovery of
a true prophylactic drug on the one hand arid, on the otter, of
improved drugs for the treatment of clinical malaria.

While it is realised that a true prophylactic drug which
will destroy the sporozoites or the subsequent tissue stage as defined

A by Curd, Davey, and Rose (1944) and which will in consequence prevent
the appearance of detectable infection in the human host would remove

•the necessity for, or at least render of secondary importance, anyother type of therapy, our greatest effort has so far been devoted to
the problem of suppressive therapy. This paper gives an account of
one appraoch we have made to this latter problem from the chemical
point of view.

The large amount of chemical synthetic work which has been
carried out all over the wofcld following the introduction of pamaquin
and mepacrine has been mainly concerned with derivatives of either
acridine or quinoline, but no material advance has resulted.
Complication rather than simplification has been the keynote in most
of this work. A number of attempts have been made by various workers
to build up antimalarial structures on other heterocyclic ring systems
Thus, phenanthridine, 5:6-, 6:7-, and 7:8-benzoquinolines, the
corresponding pyridoquinolines, quinazoline, benziminazole and carb-
azole, to mention only a few ring systems, have all received some
attention, and in certain cases some degree of activity appears to have
been achieved but the position of mepacrine as the outstanding
synthetic substitute for quinine has never been in doubt.

The guiding principle in Most of this work was the fundamental
knowledge which emerged from the pioneer researches of Schmlemann,
SchdnhBfer and Wingler and which led to the synthesis of pamaquin,
namely, that by linking a basic residue of a certain type to an amino
group of a heterocyclic ring system such as quinoline, acridine,
benzoxazine, etc., and in some cases o^ a non-heterocyclic structure
such as triphenylmethane, antimalarial activity against avian malaria
resulted.

With the lapse ot time it became increasingly clear that no
fresh advance was to be expected unless a completely new lead was
obtained and our investigations were undertaken with that object in
view,

At the start of our researches to find a new synthetic
substitute for quinine withour the disadvantages of mepacrine we
therefore decided to break away from the conventional type of



with growth occur, they take part in a number of fundamental life
processes. It might therefore be anticipated that pyrimidine would
possess important intrinsic chemotherapeutic properties and further
that these would include activity against the parasites of malaria.

It is postulated, however, that in order to produce an
effective chemotherapeutic substance on the basis of an intrinsically
active nucleus it is necessary to attach to it certain pendant
groupings which may, among other functions, confer the correct
pharmacological properties oh the compound. In the case op the
synthetic antimalarials mepacrine and pamaquin the important pendant
grouping is the basic alkylamino group. The investigation of
pyrimidine derivatives containing similar basic alkylamino groups
was thus indicated as the first step.

SchBnhBfer (1942) has suggested that the antimalarial action
of mepacrine is connected with the possibility of tautemerisa of the
type c*3

a—'^ eg
(III) (IV)

anrft it is obvious that in a 4-dialkylaminoalkylaminopyrimidine a
similar type of tautomerism is possible

K Nrt.CH^ClO^feHg ^NC.H(CH*)sM (ajitX

Instead of starting with the simple pyrimidines we decided
to commence with the investigation of compounds of the general formula

~ _ /
M ^

N (+ (C (C„ Hi-\
where X is p-chloro or m- and p-methoxy, because the molecular weight
of such compounds would approximate more closely to those of the
well known antimalarials which all lie between 300 and 400. Such
compounds were, however, found to be inactive against P.gallinaceum
in chicks.

Attention was next directed towards similar derivatives of
the anil&no pyrimidines originally investigated and here activity was
immediately encountered in the compound M.2666 which has the formula



towards another linkage between the aryl group and the pyrimidine
nucleus offering similar possibilities of tautomerism, namely the
guanidine grAup and the compound M.3,349

ri g

NH NHCc
was prepared and tested against P.gallinaceum in chicks. The result
was increased activity as compared with the original M.2666.

A clinical trial of this compound in human malaria carried
out by Dr A.R.D.Adams has shown that it is active against P.vivax,
P.malariae and P.falciparum so that an indication of the method used
for its preparation and a brief account of its chemical properties
willbe given. Full details will be described elsewhere. p-Chloro-
aniline hydrochloride when reacted with dicyandiamide in aqueous solution
gives p-chlorophenyl biguanide hydrochloride which on condensation
with ethyl acetoacetate in presence of caustic soda in aqueous ethanol
gives 2-p-chlorophenylguanidino-4-hydroxy-6-methylpyrimidine. When
this compound is heated with phosphorus oxychloride the hydroxy group
is replaced by chlorine giving 2-p-chlorophenylguanidino-4-chloro-
6-methylpyrimidine. Reaction of this with diethylaminoethylamine gives
2-p-chlo rophenylguanidino-4-(!>-diethylaminoethylamino-6-methylpyrimidine.
The complete reaction scheme is as follows -

W<I i~ CN-N^C.NHj, > ^NtK.NVK.NHj.H^'I KIM !'.
NH

NH NH

C4 ^ N K-C. i' 'I N"- tTM

NH

I
nh-

N

(Si

M.3349 (2-p-chlorophenylguanidino-4-ft-diethylarninoethylammno -
6-methylpyrimidine) is a colourless substance which crystallises from
petroleum ether in needles, m.p. 154-155°C. It is insoluble in water
but readily soluble in hot ethanol, acetone and toluene and somewhat
soluble in these solvents in the cold. It forms three series of salts
mono- di- and tri- acid salts with inorganic acids and also with organic
acids like acetic acid. The salts are colourless like the parent base.
For the laboratory biological investigation it was used as the dihydro-
chloride, and the initial clinical trials were carried out using tablets
made from this salt. The dihydrochloride was chosen for this purposebecause it is readily soluble in water. The monohydrochloride is only
very ^sparingly soluble in water while the trihydrochloride is hygro-3 COplC•

The structure of M.3349 presents another pojnt of intere st.



While the similarity might not at -first sight appear very striking
another consideration was introduced.

In the antimalarial drugs of the acridine and quinoline
tyne the Russian workers (Magidson, Delektorskaya ana Lipowitch, 1934;
Magidson and Grigorowsky, 1936) differentiate two distinct portions
of the molecule with separate functions. Firstly the conductophoric
part, identified with the basic side chain, which aids absorption of
the molecule into the body of the parasite carrier, thence into the
parasite and to the point at which the toxic effect can best be
exerted. Secondly the parasiticidal part, identified with the substit¬
uted quinoline or acridine nucleus, which brings about the real
parasiticidal effect. It is further suggested that the basic side
chain is split off in vivo by enzymic hydrolysis, demethylation also
occurring, so that the ultimate parasiticidal substance is h-hydroxy-
7-chloroacridine. In support of this Magidsoia and Grigorowsky (loc.
cit,) havr shown that by simply heating -ith water mepacrine decomposes
in the following manner

nhch(chJ 1n(c>Mv')2_
C^O v /"Ni./OCMi . . / \

> , N/ ^ f +

in

giving 2-methoxy-7-chloroacridone, a certain amount of demethylation
=>lso occurring giving the corresponding hydroxyacridone.

If the same in vivo degradation of the pyrimidfine anti¬
malarials occurs and this does not appear unlikely as enzyme systems
are ki own which can degrade aminopyrimidine derivatives, the compounds
produced exhibit marked structural similarities with riboflavin. This
is illustrated below in the case of M.2666 and M.3349

f?iibovc H
' CM-

Ct»

C'Hj n Cth

Riboflavin Hypothetical decomp- Hypothetical decomp-
(V) osition product of osition product of

M.2666 M.3349

The similarity in structure is even more marked in the case
of an isomervof M.2666

*
t

<XH

Since malaria parasites ha-ve not so far been successfully
cultivated in vitro an investigation of inhibitors through nutritional
studies with a view to indicating the substrate or type of enzyme
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Marshall emphasised that the safety and pharmy of comparatively
few organic compounds were well known and that "at least the prelim¬
inary studies of malaria chemotherpay be earx^ied on animals" before
the drug could be administered to man. With this aim in mind he
submitted his "memorandum on Research in Malarial Chemotherapy".
Mainly concerned with animal infecgio ns Several questions
Most direct method might be via discovery of the mechanism of action
of known antimalarial and correla. ion with life cycle of malarial
parasite. Study of biology of plasmodia might help. Properties of
organic compounds such as fluorescence, dissociation constants etc.
should be classified and correlated with -antimalarial actiuty.
Three fundamental problems (1) Does there exist a specifity of
drugs for sporozoites, gametocytes and trophozoites (2) what
experimental infection resemles ost closely human ma.laria (3)
things lixe schedule of dosage, optimal duration of treatment,
response to be used as criterion of activity and uevelopment of
accurate metnods of comparison. A solution of these probelms
was a prerequisite for an intelligent effort to syntiiesh e and test
a large numoer o" organic compounds.

- Bull. Mai. Res. pp 2a-B6 -

Plasmoquin did not protect against relapses.

Dihydroquinine no more active and no more toxic than quinine
- Bull. Mai. Res. pp 182 & 238

Summary of the relative merits of atabrine c.uinine and totaquinine
(Bull. Mai. Res. pp331-332)

On the basis of controlled quantitative studies in civilian
Army and Navy establishments, the evidence at hand justifies
the following statement -

(1) In the Suppressive Therapy: Quinacrine has proved to
have all the antimalarial properyies ascribed to quinine in the
suppression of malaria during and subsequent to exposure to
infected mosquitoes. Effective suppression can be accomplished
over long periods of time by proper use of quinacrine. Available
evidence indicates that this end may be achieved without danger to
the individual.

Earlier reports indicated a vSignificant incidence of gastro¬
intestinal disturbances in certain groups receiving suppressive
quinacrine therapy. Pot practical purposes, these adverse reactions
can be avoided by proper administration of the drug. Quinine in dosi
adequate to ensure suppression of malaria equivalent to that
produced by quinacrine in the dosage currently usee by the Armed
Forces, is frequently attended by symptoms pf cinchonism.

Quinacrine has been demonstsat ed to prevent consistently the
development of falciparum malaria when the drug is administered
in prop r dosgge before, during, and after exposure.

(2) In the therapy of the Acute Attack; Experience in the
past two years has d monstrated conclusively that quinacrine when
properly administered is fully as effective as quinine in the



Principles and Methods Guiding the Search -for HewwAntimalarial Drupes

The drugs which have not yet found a definite place in the
treatment of malaria will not be listed in the present report,
sinee their number is great and is increas ing almost daily. On
Septmeber 1 19^2 the Survey of Antimalarial Drugs listed 127 drugs
on July 1 1943 the total had risen to 4,141 and,in Jan, 1944 to
approx 7000 compoun s, about 15% of which had Exhibited some
antiplasmodial action in birds.

1• Biological and Pharmacological Principles.

Life Cycle of Plasmodia:
Huff and Coulston worked with F, gallinaceum (Mai. Rep.

¥os SI <" 112) innoculatedinto skin of chicle;- . Entered cells of
lymphoid-macrophage system within 30 minutes, there forming
first generation of para&ites ("cryptozoites") in the vertebrate
host. After 6 hours no sporozoites in intercellular spaces.
Cryptozoites completed schizogony in about 42 hrs. and resulting
merozoites entered into new cells and formed 2n-u generation
("Metacryptozoites") comple ted in 70 to 84 hrs. Erytrocytic
parasites observed after 75 hours from inoculation. After 90 hrs
these_increased in number after the 6th day precipitously. The
degree of natural immunity to cryptozoote infections with P. gall¬
inaceum varied in the chick, goose, duck and canary. Whereas the
cick apparentl possessed little immunity, that of the canary was
complete. Duck and goose intermediate.

Pantothenic acid essential for metabolism of pa asite (Xxxxgxx
Mai Rep, 14 and 59). Pantothenic acid inhibitors produced.
Pantoyltaurylamide successful as antimalarial in birds (1/20 to
1/40 of quinine)

2. Methods for the Preliminary Evaluation of Antimalarial Drugs.

Defin tions Suppressive A drug which keeps infection below the
level of clinical expression.

Prophyalactic A drug which prevents infection.
Causal Prophylactic A drug which prevents sporozoite

infection.

Since a satisfactory in vitro test for antimalarial action
still does not exist, the testing of drugs for antiplasmodiall
action has to be performed mainly in birds, and to a limited
extent in monkeys, ^or prcliminarybstudies of toxicity, however,
mammals should be used. It is not possible to say exactly what
avian malarial tests mean for the selection of a compound for trial
in man. There are three main reasons why drugs may exhibit
different activity in avian and human infections. According to
Marshall these are (Mai Rep 71)
(1) a difference in susceptibility of different species of parasite
(2) a difference on absorption, excretion and/or.distribution in

the avian host as opposed to man, resulting in x different
blood concentration s of thedrug.



logical explanation. "The sulfonamides, for example, are highly-
active in the duck infected with P. lophurae but are 1/30 as active
in the same host infected with P.catemerium and they are completely
inactive against the P.cathemerium in the canary." The difficulties
which arise when one attempts to translate the activity of a drug
against one developmental form of a parasite to other developmental
forms of the same parasite, or to other parasites are illustrated
in the following examples. "Against P.gallinaceum sulfadiazine i s
a true causi.1 prophylactic in the chick, but is not a cure for
either sporozoite or trophozoite infections. In P. knwlesi in
monkeys sulfadiazine completely cures the infection. In P.vivax
in man sulfadiazine is not a causi.lt prophylactic and has a very
low grade activity. In P.falciparum in man sulfadiazine is a true
suppressive but again has low curative activity. A•-abrine against
P.gallinaceum is effective against the trophozoites but is not a
causla prophylactic. Against P.knowlesi it acts as it does in humans
but is much less active that the sulfonamides. Against P.vivax
it is curative in trophozoiteeinfections. Against P.'falciparum
it is a practical prophylactic and curative.

Differences in the behaviour of a drug, both as to its anti¬
malarial and its toxic action, in bords, lower animals and man
may be dues to different degradation andother fatorAfh "the
study of the speciAl pharmacology of a new compound is able to
explain. But such studies require much and prolonged work. In M
Marshall's opinion, therefore, a new compound that shows activity
in avian malaria "should be promptly cleared for toxicity, given
a preliminary trial in man, and then restudied in animals for
special pharmacological and chronic toxicity."

The clinical testing program was discussed by Shannon with
regard to the aim guiding the development of a new drug. Such a
drug should either do things which atabrine cannot do, i.e. affect
the tissue phases in P.vivax infections, or be sufficiently more
active than atabrine to exert a chemotherapemtic action on these
phases through the increased intensity of activity. he latter
view assumes that relapses of P.vivax malaria are due'to repeated
sporulations of a tissue phase, and that, although atabrine has
some action against these tissue forms, the intensity of the action
is insufficient to produce a cure. A new drug should be so much
more potent than atabrine that the area of its activity would
include a lethal affect on these tissue phases. In the search for
such a drug acting by the latter mechanism the trophozoite induced
infection is an adequate test object. If however a drug is to be
found which affects tissue forms without at the same time having
an action on trophozoites, sporozoite induced relapsing vivax
infections must be used as preliminary test objects. The sporoaoite
testing facilities of this general type, have been increas xed ait
Atlanta under the diretion of the National Institute of Health and
studies to be made will include a short and long prophylactic test.
Three kinds of responses can be anticipated (1) all or none
(2, partial without complete protection, (3) long-term suppressiveeffect. Drugs which do not prevent the ixfxxtxxn inception of thedisease can be retested against the clinical attack when it appears.


